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.. , ., . : . '
, If . a ·vis iul1l y . pr~&ent ed : arr~y :of. a l phanumn-i c
· ~ maS~~d B.llbs.t~nti~;~lY , Te.r;a ed 8~lec'ti~e ~~k~ng • .~~i6
p~enomenon h a s bee n ext e nsiv e l y [ n v e e t Ige-ted, large ly 'as
: . . a '-t e chni}l.ue 'to .~ke ·i nf .e r eric ,,:s a bout th e n ature of v isual
" . .informatio~ p~oc;e ~ 8 In~ . , , (
The resul'r e of . numerous stu d ios o n the . s e l ec t i ve
ma~king phenomenon indic ate that the i t ems a t t he en ds of
· '. a ;'~; :a.r e pr~e sBc~ . ~i~s t," .an~ thU~ , e SJap~ ~h~ .ef~~ct o f
a <.temporal ly fOl lov i ng .'ma sk. Ther e has b e e n s o me un c er- ,
00 ' , '. . . .' .I . ' " _ .
. t~inty , a~ut · t he o rd er .0 f Pr~C eS& ~~g a ft.c r . the .~ e~d .it elll~
. ha~~ be en, 'proce5s~ed , Exp~rimen: 1- i nve s.t i ga t e d , t~iil: .pro~
. c ess ing order by· systellla :tica l l y ,v a r y ing t he int e r va l be twee n
~be. _o ~f~et o f.th~ .i.e~t~ -arra y s. a~d ' th~ o~set o f the raa~k.~
'.',ing s·t illul~ S . The ' r es u l t-s , iitdica t:e d ' t ha t t he e~ds of ' th e '
~. ~e i~_e~d~roces~ed f irs t an d tha't SUb~eqUent , ~-ial- 1 :
processing i s i n ' gen~ral fro:n bot h ends toward "s the . ;Uddl~ . 1
. ' " " '. '. , -_..-.--~.. ;..
."''"' l· ~ : . f~li·:ai 80 be e n sho wn ·t ha t t h i s e nd s-~iddle' p ro ": ' , l
., :.~~e~,6 in·g or'd~~"c~ri' ~ ,a.lt~r~· if the . ob8e~,!er·:is .. given . ' , . . ~
. ' , SUff/~. d en., t ,~inform~tion ·:t o 'di r e c f hi s ..t:~ention to. a ' sirig~e ' l
.:. i tell1 "in ~.h~ ,d isPl a y . Whe n .a .aPk: ~a l cu e. is pres~nted .~or ':~
· 0", 0.' th e :i"m:~ at ' t i mu ' " ~~"t or . ~hen th~ sU~j eot ·i' . .J





Aachematic: nepneaerrte.t Lon of , t he
major expe r i menta l co nditions of
Experim~nt, ,II (Arrays containing ' s ix. .
letters ,end "one ,difiit we r e us ed as
wel l 'as arrays of sev-en:::letter·s.at
shown) • r . ," ~ • • ••• '. ,• • •, • • • •• • • • :• • •' . ,. '•• • • • • ' 1 8
- Gr aphi c re'i>~e5ent:at:iCln' of a t ypi cal , _,.
distribute~ :,mask i n 'g fUnotib~ ' _. . • . . • .-• . . . 1 3 .
. , ' :
FIGURE 2
. ' ' . _ r ,. •
FIGURE Ii ",,"Per c e nt a ge' correct · r eca l l unde r mask
. (~' --) ,an d ' no- mas k : (--;--:-) c9ndi~ioris "
for ea;p1i interstimu.lus int er .val , an d
;_ ~aCh: ~ffffl ~oS itiO~ .. •..• ': ~ . .. . . ~ . .~ ' .<' . ' i
"FI GURE S · . ~ ia~dc~~~;kr~:~:;.:.)f~~~di~i~ns ...
. a;; 'a f unc t i on of s e r ial ' ppsition. cue '
.~ . ~i~K ~~:L~~~;~:r ; ~~:~~:~~:. ~~~~~>:.au
FI GURE 6 l.... Per c e nt age correS t: ' r ecall under ~a~k .
. '{- - l and no-mask (-----) cc nd dc t on s .
\, " , ' ";JIa ,functi on ,ofserilll ' position~ cue
' j , ftelay and r ep Qrfin g ' condi-t;ion (Mi xedl .p .
.. letter vs Lett?'l"s ) . ~ ... • .... ' . ~ • • . •. . ,.. • . 4 1
-, INTROD,UCTION '
' MU'~h' o f- our vi~ual perc~ption ~nvo'lves ' t:tte ': proc e ~ 6~'
~n ~ 6f · .~eq~en1: i41 in~~t ~' : R~.ad.ing thi~ 'page ~f "t~pe ~r ) . -
I'd ewi ng a ncvd.e or 't elevi sion:pro~ram requir~ s therapi~
. proc~ssingof ececeeefve . v i sual inp~t s . I t i s not surp risi ng ~
the'n.- t ha.t a gNa.t deal " o f ' re search ha.s -bee n devot e'd t o ' t he
, . " . " ._. . ' . ,.
investigat i on of h Ot;- we.pr-oceas - t wo rapi dl y *pr~sented .v i s ual ·
. S1: i~Uli E ( se e . ,'·for example~ COlt h e a r t -; 19 72) '•.
The phen'Omeno n .t e r-med .v i s ual ma ski ng , fi rst ,: stud ie~
. ) . ~xtensive IS"'bY Werner (193 ~), hee yi elded a lar ge ,a:nount ' o(
. eVidence c~nserning' t he nature f=>f suc h 'v isU~1 fnfor~ti~n
pr-cceas Lrrg , ,WIle.n two ~t :imu,li are , Vi~uall~ pr- eserrti e d i~\
c l o se .!-~ora l:, contiguity th.e',re~_~~ti:ng 4rcep.tion may_ n o t
. al~ays be of two di~tinct' "ev ent s , , Th.e detect i on 'o r the ,
. X-:ec9g~ition 6f th e target ' s t imul u B ma y -ti e impair~d by t h e
-sr:
: ~ ! .I, '
,.,'
fig~:re/gr:ound re~ation8hip f:ro~ t he target. stimulu~ (Keati~g
S Shei!~k l 19,731.
. Whi1~ the i n v est iga t i on of ,vi s u al ~sking h a s don e
. .
~ ~u.b.h to ~nhance our understan~~g of 't h e unde:rly~ meehanhms
o f -visua l informa:ti~n ~processi'ng, ' ~ C l.ear expianat 1.~n or t he
. . " .
~ masking phenome non iteel f still e ludes ue (see. Kahnem,lI.n .
1 9 68>: However , ,t wo 'fl j o r explanations have ellerged which ,
; d;s~ibe .this· pe'rce p tual · 1.nte;fer e~ce ef·fe~t . The i nte r -
, ". , ' . _ . " . v
' . ruption or er a s ur e t heories ~intain that t he mask s,tops
i' h e' pro c e s si n g , of the ~~~rgEit stiinul -h eithep becaus~ ',i't .





196,1) or beca~se 'th~ target " image , ' a,lthOUgh 'C~~p1~t~1~ ' :-:"
. forme d . i s erased irOlIl icontc"fu~mOry'~efore '!t',,ca:~'be :~'l~c'e<r ., .
i nto ~ore ;~~a·n~nt·. s~d~~~~ (Ailer~~Ch £ :~b;ieu ~ '.~9 6'x') ...~~:.:' . '..
~~cond theOl"etical , pos :HidiJ ~ tha~ ~f i~te.g~.a;tJ:·dn; oirro~~'e~ ;· -\ .. .
::.:~:a::::::~:::::.~r~:: :::~i:e::~;f~:::'::~:,:~::~~:::/!: "
.t he ta,:r: get ·~ t imuIU~ is S~PIY _d~e . t o the- f act th~t~ .f>O_!..~ ,~,f1 ':
target and the, ma sk at'e ~.effec tivelY !5Iimult<l;ne6~~s ;i.nthe " . "' _ :-
visrlal syst em, t , e . ..t h e feathres of .th~ ·;t arget ar~. deg~~d'ed
- b~ ~~~~g' ;e~c'~PtU~llY 'e~mbe~ded~ ,i~ t he m"S:in~ ' ~ ~~uius~~s~e' . ~ .
~~§~~~:f·~::~::';"f;~~i1t~!•
M,OS"t ~f . the, res ~.~rCh ' ~. ~i_~U~l?.nt.~rJ!lat io~ ,~~~.e.,~ ~a ~ . ,
/ l ng ' within th,e backward .m4s k i ng , p~r.adi~~ ~~. emPl~s:e~ ' .~ ~ll~le . '. t, ,'. •
element tar g ets; e.g. a single l etter ; digit . o r geom~t:#c ' ; ") , ' ,
s,ha,Pe us~a.11yprese~t'':ld t o ' t~~ . ,i~v ~~ ..," 'S~~~ 'r~~earCh~:::s , .
however! ha ve .c o n c er:ne d" thems e~~ea ' wit h ',t he way we"pr ocess '
mtilti.elementarrays , ' 'gertt~ally a' r~w Of.~~~~n o r , e~g?t;- " ,': ',: ' , ";
~randoml; . cho~en ~1ette'rs. It~ " has 'bee~ con·Si8t ently ·t- epor~ed " •'. ,
l. ha~ t he . ite~8 ' at ~h~ ~ndS o f ' s~ ~~.di,SP~~~~~ "When: .fo'llOW~d "; "
by a : Pltte,~ned,' ~a:k •. ar-e .!!,e 1a,-t,iV;~~ ' ~,at;f~c~ed ~~i~'~ .' t~~s~· .
~tem~ ' n the c~ntre. ~~ t he, di s,Play~, ~r~~ ,m~e,k;,d., ',t o, a m~~~ " ,
' . gre,at e~ e~t~nt . (,But,l~~ '~ " lUlf,-i But1e~ s Mex:'ikl e . '~9?3;
~olthe.irt .e M~r,ikle" '1 9 70i Hend~,son 5, ra:r~, , 1 5173;" ,J:1~r~le ~




~ .- ", -" ...., ,=" -, :. c<;;
"ma s k for d$.ffer7nt s.e:ria1 positions .has.i .been termed sel,ect ive
~'Bki~g·(SH), A typi~al SH .~t:ion is,:illustrat~d by
",Fi g ure 1 .
, " The 's e l ec tive masking effect ·is relative ly unexpe,cted" ·
. ' .' , : . .~
. - "f or var:ious z:e '!.8ons . .: Firs~ ; St ewa; t ", Purc~ll " (1970 ), pre:",
. . sented d~gi.!' .le,~ter.':~~ets ~t y.ar~riuES :~~~nal - positi~nc '
an~ -d i s c over e d that ' the ;letter_~_wer,e, mer e eusceptLbj e to -a
masking stlPlul u; ~he ,:fartheJ:' they were f rom the point of
..~.~ . _ . ' ' , ", ','. ' . .
fhati.on . ~. Second" ,Be'1ective maski~g iscontrar~ . t o t he da ta
. -~lat ing t arget de t ec t i on "t o r etinaLtoca"ti on . CbUh.e a r t s
Herikie (i9:70)' ~nd ' Hab~r' s ; Stand~g., · (l96, ~-) ,ha~~ . de~on~tr~ted
t ha t . wh~n -nc mask i s 'pres ented 't;he i tems ,a t . t he ce ntre of. the
row" of l etters are ,:ld~ntifi~ ,with greater accur.acy t~an 't hos e
~at t he e.nds O( the:::o~ ~ These 'r~sult s ' , pr-ompt; the argument
~tJ.at _ ~~e ' ide~tificat i;ri of "targ~t items ,depends on the -' ,
. ' _ : .". ' ' ,,0 '
• r~t.iJlalloci Wh.i_Ch .t.hey stimulate , with superi9r per-formance
,,' ' . ~~~ng Ob8e;~e~: .a,~fo,v~a~ ,a~d p~afovea~ regiO~~.' , .~e ~.l'e ~~lt~
of t he , select.1.vemkskmg ,exper J.Jne nt s , h,~wev~l' , argue agaJ.o st1-r.~~" " , ... ,~ -eucb a par!limonious~e;p~~tatton . ,. In' t he i tems of a m~l~i­
'V F- ;'elemetit arra~ ar;; ~d~'n~ ifiabl~ '.Wi~h ·' V~~~irig d~g~ees: of 'e oc u-
\
racy.a:':sub'seq~eiitP9tt~l'~ed 'mas~ing st irn~lus ShO.u~d have a.»
. greater ,e f f e bt 0;'; th~ items ' which. a re -t he most d i f f i cul t ' t o '
. . .
'id~n~'iiy : ~~t i~ not to'be 'expec t ed t ha t the . ce'ntl'e 'iteins :
_~ich ,,'~e ge~et~llY eaai~~ , t~ " ident if,~, und;r :~O :'~Sk con_di tions "
- ~hO~ld 'b e ~sk~d' t o "a g~e'~t~r ' d~gree ~han- .th~ "end -items ;'.
.. ' " wh~t , ~nfer~~c~s ~~ be '!Ia~e ' ~bO,\l,t . th~
~ 'in.div~du"al
."




" , - ' . . .' .
~Figure 1:', Graph ic ' re presentation- ~f ' a typical s e lective -nias kin g
- ' . ..' f unc t i on .", ' ,.. ', ,' .- -- " , .
, , ' ,-
mas king e f!"eet like ;hat s hown ,i n Figure 11 If ~we .'a c e ,ept ,
t~e' premiB'~ 't ha t , t he ' f l ow of _-~~cessing is a serial r-ecodd. ng
of the -i t ems f r o in a rap~dly de caying visual trace into a
riu;t,'e permanent ' aud itory-v~rbal- lingi.1ist ic , re- v - a ) store
(Atkinson & S,hiffrin , 1966 ). one possible , interpretat ion
i s t hat 'the ,i t ems at t h e e nds o,f t~e arra~_ are pro-:~ ssed
fi.~.st • .~isthe ,e XP.l,a n_at ion· Whi\h ha s - b.ee n proposea b:y;
se vera l i J},_ tJg~tors of the Phe nomell\n (Butler , _:1974 ; . '
~l~heart , ' 1 97 t~ _ .Merikl e !! ~. ; I 97l)\,,, ~en the ma~king
s timul u,B is presented f Ol l owing the '!ltim ulus display the
i t ems 'at the ' e nds of \ he --r ow ha~e a l r ea d y b~en ,tranS f~:rr~d
. t o the <7-v-1 ' store . and are thus ,no Lo nge r- maskabl'e , while
t110se at the cent r e of the arrtiy are still i n a sensory ,
a nd therefore maskable for m. A'strong piece of' converging
e~ idence f or this expl~na-t.ion h a s been' r e por ted using a I
forward ,ma s k i ng t e chni q ue . When a mul ti~lement - a rra y is
p.receded by a patterned mas k t he ,r e c a l l foro the end item·s
i s ' d~ p roe~ sed , ro~lativ e ' -to a' no-inas~ c.on troOl ' grooup wh ile; t he,
recall for 'tJ;l~·.'.~en.tre items ~f tJ:l~ display is r e l ative l y
unaffected (Me r ikle & ccatmeer-t , 1972). The interpretation
.of t~ese results. is the- sam e as the e ltp~-anation of ' t he
. s e leitiv~ masking curves,'obtai~e'd uedng -the ba~~:"rd mas 'king
paradigm; i.e . that the observer . tends 'to .peoceaa t he array ~
~nds'-first ., .. ifuen ,th~ , p,atte~~ed ~aSl<; P7ed~~ ' ~he ', l,e t t ei-
, a r r a y t he mask, is, pr e s umablt ~till e xe r ting an , effect whim
the a r ray is present~d and. since t he end ' i tems. a re t he .ones
'which a;ebe~ng p~oce~ 8ed first, , they - are maxim~llY aff~cta~
. !
\'. ;.
e nda, o f , t he ' 'r~ (Hatthe~s , 19 7J"). "
. ,. ' . ."' ''-.. . . , . .'
. by the mask'. "..' ~ l
while the ee~e~tivemasking e ffect"'can rea ona b l y '
.be attr~buted ec .an e nds-first proce~6_~in s t~:tegJ ~do;~ed
by t he o bserver . a n d wh i l e such a n e a na t i on clearl y
ac counts for ' t h e observed ' functio~. he r e ~emain ,t wo . pds-~ible
,a rtifacts wh ~ch , ~OUld produle t he slime pa 't t e rn Of:t.'esul-ts ."
T~Xaggeration of a n ends~irst strategy un der ,t he S1:~es'B
of t he masking B ituat.r"~on may be a~ prcceee ' (one wh i ch. ,
t he ob s erver contr~ls - see AtkipBOh & ,shiffr!n , 19 68). ,If .
this i s the c ase t h e n ' i t i s pos sdbj,e '-tha t experimentally "
blocking ma~k 'and no-ma8k t r Ja l s or treating matlk'ing ,as a
be~wee~:"''sUbj e:c't8. ' var'~able'~(~(in'Butle; li ' M~~ik{~ , . B7 ; ';-
Merikle ;S ' Calthe,art. 1972 ) .'ct~I~' ar~ ifl!,ctU~,llY , ge~e~at e; : \
, ~ifferen't: recal~ curves under t he ,ma Sk ~nd; 'no ..~ask CO~d.;tion\ ,;
Similarly" it ~ay bet>that ~he 5el~ctive' -ma,?kins functiori has l
~othing to do w~th processing , ord~r. The h i gh'; r ,r ec a ll for \
t h e ' ,e nd i t ems ' may , no t r 'efl ec t .·,a n" end S-fir.B1: p~oC~~Bing ~rder .-\
bU,t mere l y an e nds - better r e cal l s·core. Th e , l att e r possib- ..,.j...
.~ li.ty i s a reasona ble a~g~ent sin ce "'it is 'Hke~; t.h~t
l a t e r a l ~:ask ing ,by ,a ?-j a c e nt , cont~UI'B is operat ing ' on t he
c entre i t ems in' th.~ diB pl~y "~ore than on t he- i t e!JlB,at t he
Merikle ' ('i 97 '3, ' 1 9 7 ~ ; co~ducted ' t~o. expe :r'imenb
de'sign~d t~ i nvestig ate the'se ~o;sible inlte;pr~ta~i~n'~ ' ~~
. ' ee aeee ave mas king., Two re l ev a nt ' contr~l ' pr oc e dur e s we~~ "
u s~d. · ~ ' within-SU~je~t.t; d~sign '~as em~lo~.~d, Wh~:~~~;;u~; e c~,s
.w er-e una bl e t o "a nt i cipate W:heth e r :,oI' , JU?~ ~nY' giVen "l e t :te r <
': !
row. would ,o r would ,n a t be ;followed ~y a, mask: . I n a seoond
', ' .' /' , " , . ' .'. ' , ' .
e xpe r i men t a s e r ies of " O" s wa s p aeced a t bot h e nd s of t h e
. , ' ' . ' . , . .
arra y ·w.ith the ' saDle 'amount 'of s pacing , as' be tween adjao~nt
. t a r ge t l~tters of th~ ' d isp iay . : -The:~e lec~i';'ei ma~kini~ffect
wa ~ agairtt;>bSe'l:.ve d.= ~h~: 'i t e ms ~t' the ' ~ nd~ -of , ~~he r~w were
not' .ma8l;)e~ .wh i { e , t hose ,1.:1f\he, c:'entre wer e '- ' , The , ,r e s u l t s
" ' . ' . ' ' ,, ' , .
t h e s e e xp eriments 1n<'li-oa1:'e t ha:tthe seleotive ma s k i ng
" ,, " , ""- ',: ,-: ' , ' ,' ,. ' , ,! ' , ' ."" , ..
~uJ:\cVon ' is nat- bein~ influ.e~ced ,artif~o,tual lY.. by .eit~er t he •
observer 's st;ategy duri~g , fr"ial bl~~king oro :by l a t e r al
:-.' '. . ' . " ' ,' ' .
'mas k i ng by adjacent · contours .
. / ' , ' , , . -
The log i cal quest i o n wh i ch ari s e s ·f r o m t h i s so rt of
e.vid~~ce i!i t:hat if , ~he i tems ' a re '~~~e~ e.ed ' e~ds ':' first , t'hen "
w~i~h items~r~' :"8~bseqien~i; 'pro~e9Sed? ·S~r~~i ~ inglY '. '~ itt~e
a . :f t~e ' re ~~:a~~~ . ~~· : ' ~'ate has ' ;~e.~ ~ir~,~ted\tqW~rd ~h~ ~ ,9ue s~' , .
-t Lcn , a lthou gh ' M~riki.e ~ , :~' , (19n,> ha ve , In":,~re ctly addressed
t he point . In t h'eir experim~t ' a~ 'eight-item' row ' of letters
was present~d' f~; ·. ~ither ' 3 0,SO....- or 90 ini ll,iseconds ,f o l l owe d >
is 'tm.:t · the i~tter row,' is pecce eeec enee-rLr-at and th~nce
" ~ . . " , .
f rom r i ght to left . Such 'a ,proc e s's i n g order i!:Pl?ears encra-
alous i:linc e ' t h e recall tlcore.s for the items t o th7' r ight of
fixat i o n is ' t he inverB~ o f the e ppar-e r rt proceB Bi~!1'E.L.... .
t h e recall f or ,t he i"t~m .B."t ser~al p~Si"tion flv; exc ee di'ng ' .
"tha t ' o f p£sit i on s i x 'wh i c h , i n', "turn ,exceeds "th~t of po siti~~
5~v~n . This l aU er i nt e r pr e"ta "ti on , 'h 0 lo!ev er , i s confou.~d~d ' <
by the. fact :that ou tput int erference ' ,o cc,ur s . I t s e ems "that
, rega~dl e Ss of ~ t~e C?rder ,~' w'hi ah, the ~~;t'ers ~re 'en'c~de~ ~: .
SUbjects ' uBua l iy : ~eport t :bem' i n .a , l eft t~ righ t seque~ce'
. ( ae eB,ryden . 196 0).,
Let, ua :.riow re-t~rn "to t h e 45 s UJQption "that the i ndivid-
u~l . ite~s .o~' ~h~ S1 t{IlIU ~-~~ . ~i sPI~Y .ar~ ~ eq~,entia'lIY p~ocessed
i nto an unmas kable s hor :t - t e rm 'a u d i t or y ( STAM) or sh or"t - term .
./ .;~.
• . • \>~
Me~ikle\&Glick {~976')". 'aJ.S? att'e~~t~d to . determine" ,
. '; : , ' . : '. . -- , , ' " / " , . , " ./
the ,~rocessing order of an observer "presel'lted with a lItulti..
e~~m~nt ,arra.y~ , Agai n , it ~as ~xpo~ure d~~~ti~;m of, the
tar.~t't.~r:s that w~s ,m&n,i pul a t e d . I t wa s . found . t ha t as
t he exposure d uration ,of "the- target l e t ,t e r s was inc reased
. p ej-f'or-me nc e at: the various serial positions improved differ-
\ . ,. ., , '. "
,\ e n tia llY, sp:eCifiClal~r.').t,elll~ to the. right ~f fixation '
'i imp~oved more rapidiy than , the ~~port 'of items to t he ieft,~f ~ix,a~ion . ,aHhO~~h ~nly. .m~;g ina~iYI a~~ n~f, . signffi~antiy•
......~dditio.':l~l l,~, . measuring. , tJ;te . improvemlj'lt in perf.ormance ,does
not p~ovide ,.3. ~leant:es t of: processirlg order but merely a
Jehid~e ' for~ ~ <;, s 8 ible: ' infer ~nce . .. -
' Th~ salient temporaYvariable '-i n backward ioasking .:
involving ·'c entral pr,ocessing capacity has ,~e en demonstrated
.. to ,be t he onset,:"onset interval ' ( Turovey , 1973.) . · Th e expeeL,
... .. . ', " , . ' ,," ' , . --', " "/ ,', ' "
. ,~ mental " ,~~.i~~~at~~n of ~~i,8 . sti'!1ulus ,~n~e't ~ynChro~y (SOA)
., ~ the Herikle_!!!!.. C1971} s tudy and by Herikle s Glick
(1976 ) 'i s con'fourtded 'by an inc'reasing exposure duration of
~.
'~.
. ' " ' .
:ms e c • . foilQwed at . 50, .5-50 o ;r '·lOSO' ms e c . by a patterned
~6kin~' ":~.;imu~~, '~,: ~.~ ' , \1 s~a~ '~e I~cH~e- ~Sk~ng :~~i>.v~ ,;as' :
obt,ained a~ .an IS~Jof SO millis~co,:,~s wi~,h the 'c entre, l it~ms
D~ ing ~,maSk.ed · ~d. · ~.he l~~s . ~"l!, ··the endS :.!o"f. ~h,e , ,~w~ ,e ~'c'~ping
"t ne e ff e ct -of - "th e mask . ;Wi t h '4 delay of 550 mee c , , h owe ver"
no maaki~g at ~1~, ' is e';id~nt . B~gg.est~~' t h."t all' i "t .ems ,: h~ve .
been t ransformed to a n unmaskable form. we a rgues ' that '
. - ,/ ,
t he processirig. of the e nd items . i s vir t ually complete ,a t
~e 5 0 maec , de lay but t he pr ocessing ,o f t he c e ntr e item~
conti~ueB and . ': b y 200 meec de lay: "the ef~ec~s Jf ,ma sk i n g
have largely di6sipated '~ 1 I f t h e r a t i on ale of the Mer ikle '
~~. ( 1 9U) a nd , t he Col theart (1 972 ) investigatio:ps i s
/ ' . . " , .
. acce~ted . Lei . t ha t the e nd i tems have ~een t rans ferre d t~
Borne unma s k:a ble st~re by the time t he mask a r r i .ve s . t he n
inc~ea~ing the tim~ inter val betwee n t~e d ispl ay offse t a{l;d
, _ _ ~3~Bk c neee shou ld lea'd t o a n inc r e a s i rig --humber. o f items
. _' '",,_ - I' · ". ,- ""'"
be,~ng ~r~ces_~d : . , The temp~ral ma niPu lat .i T ....s O.f Lowe (197 2 ). ·'.
-: howeve~ are not f i ne en ou gh ' t o ·allow 'i nf or ma t i on a bou t _ . .
" ./ ---...,.__P~c."~s13~ng 'or der ,,t o b e ob:- aj,ned, or shor~ ' ~no~gh t o : be "within
t h e bounds o f i co n ic .mem~:.?,..:-:....The f i rst .expe ri.Jl:1ent _ perform e d
be r-e , t h en. w~s de sign ed t? prO-vide d~ta 'releva~t_·~?_ the se
co ns iderat ions .
As .hea b"een mentioned pre;"ious ly , t he "most important
u s e of·o~h oWl edge of t h e sel ec t ive ma s king f unction has '
bee~ -a s -a-- t e hnique to alJ.ow -i nv e s t i gat: i ori of -how "!e pro-ce,&~
~ore co mpl ex isud i n f o rma tion : ~'e erids~~irs~ -·pr·~ces~'ing •
orooer',\it . ap~~ar_s . may be a s:rate~Y , .of the, obaerve~ __.e~.Ployed
un~" er,_ t~. at~',~ B S Of, _,t ,he ffi, a" ski~ s, ituation,;" i. . e _. t.lhe~ a, s Ub:-. _ .
j~ct: y requ,ired ·to/p,rocess the e:ntire row of letter~~
he ' i t. w::f;h'--f 'Ull -re port or . ~eU:yed cue pa:r:tial repor~ .<But l e r .
e Her":Lj~ i!';-197 _3 ) ~ he u eee , a~ ends.. f~r81: ' :s t r a-t egy;.in or~er t~
,- ---',._.
._.__ ..... -,- ,- _:-,_---
12.
. ' '. ...
majd,~i.ze the ' ~u~t of infor~Uon abst rac'ted - from the
. . ' .' " . . " , :' ._:/ - ~-~
a':Tay (eee Butler, 19.74 , -1 ~7 S.L . I .f t hi s ill . oUl" ~ccepted '-...
. - p'r~miBe. then t here are ~ e~erai': worthwhil~ aanipu latio~8 of ' ~
/ . ", . . ' , . -' ' .
-gt im.!Jl uB information which, using the se1.ec t ive masking .:
"ffeet as ,, 'a ba a i s , .cou l d provide data 'r e l evan t t o ho w we
. ~ncod~ ~er".tain ty~~S of v~ Bui~ i~forma.tion . . r " ', '
' BU:t:le~ i H l!I r~le (l9 ';~ sent ed a row of le1:t!,r~ .
tachi~tosco'picallY with .~ " ~bsuin~ patterned mask an d cued
. ' .' ' . [ ,
f or r epo r t of a s i ng l e i tem, by pr e s en ting bar.,.marker c ues
, ab ove : and b e{ow th~ ~:~ge t ~ett~r p08~t'ion. ' T~h~ cu e .wa.B -:
pr:esented ..eit:h~l'" a t t he" onset of t h'e ' lett ~r a:~~ray :( S:,i mul -
. • ~· . t ,,:neol,l ~ c'u~) o~ with t he -~rese nt~~ ion o f the .»masJdng , Sti Il\U l~ 1I
. ~d~layed cu e) , When t h e pal"'tial "-r~port cue was de layed. t he "
. " '!'s u a l. s e j.ec t I ve rna ~kl~g cu~e ' w~ s . o btained (Bee Figure; - / .
. . ' , .
pa ge S) ; ' However " .when · the c ue -wee presen'ted s iJllul t ane ou s l y
.>
. " ." .
with the let ters no _s e J.ec't i v e .~slti.ng ~as ;vid~~t • . All
i t ems . ae r-e ItaSk ed ' eq ua lly at: 'a ll s~ri~l, position~; -c.«. a , :
' .. '. . ' .... " . . .. ' .. J
~istribut:ed ma,8ki~~ , (OK) f~ction wa s
l
o bserved • ., An eX~PI~
. ",' of a ,diB' tr.ibut ed IDasking cu rve ,i s gr a phic a lly r -epeeeeneed
_ . __· _'_. - ~i:!. F,igure: 2_ ~I t ~a~_ a r g'ued tha~ ,whe n\."ll~obs~~erlB' abb
to a ttend selective ly to a single item ,i n' t he array . a n
en ds.;-·firs,t ,pr oc e s s i ng strategy i .s· not d emons t r a t ed sinc e it ·· ·
i s no~ ne~es6ary ~ ' S~bj ~ctS ' ~re apP4re~tlY '.ab1e ·.~0 select .
the; 'ind i c ate d item. with i n s ome f i n ite periOd o t' time ( i n
. . ' " ."
,· t he c r de r of , 200 milli s e conds ec c or-ddn g ' t o ' Er i k s en . & Collins , '}j.;




'.:'\ -, ' ''';,': -,"> , . - ' :~ . '-' . ' , - .-.
c~~acitr ,wh i ch. ~~e ,~b8er:vel' pc aae aee s vj. eada t o a str<7tegy
·Yi e ld.l ng n_'o m;;.~Ung ,~t .t he -ends of ','the a'f'ra~i. ' How~ver. , whe n
. "" e~~, for report is S imUl~'aneous ~ith ~he, . ~hs"Of ,t he
l etter array .t n e ob server "d J.r e c t s ,'hJ.s a t -rent r on t o that
~articular it~~ an d ~nend~~fir6t sei;ction of 'the iteJlls 't o
/ ' . " ' , - .
be "r ec ode i:1 into s nort - t erm memory , i s unri ec easer r-y, ',
I: It ·.items ~can be set:cti~elY prcceeeed on t he "'~as is .
of c'u i ng ' by locati on , t hen-wba t a1>out: other type s o f cuin~.i .
, " ,, - - . - , . , - , ' . ' /"
But_~e~ Ci 975 ) ba d ' s ubj ec t s r ep or t a di~it' e~,ed in a .'r'.o~
of letters~ or alternat i ve ly·t-o sea rch f or!-a- l ett e r in a
row of: d igits . Under botn C;;f tb~CO~dition s a d istributed '
maski~g /~~fect was ~b~~inea ~ .~e · Planation. propo·~ e'd' in :'
t h is :'c ase ~~s that _the ·iden~,if.icat i no.f ta~bist~scopicallY
pre s ented mul t iele ment arrays pros'eds i n t wo distinct
, stag~~ ': an initial· par~llel' s'tage n d a SUbseque nt ·_s e rial , : .
. one -. The - d i s tribut ed mas kin g effe t ,is .e vi denc ed because
the ' s ubject is able to direct 'nis a tten t i on to one indiv1dua~
item,' making~s-f~ret ' processing. strategy unnecessary.
But ler blai ms that -d ur i ng t he - pa~allel "ope; a t i o n som e 1.n:-
f~rma-tion is ~bBtractedfrom al i of- the i t ems , ~n ,th e array
a t t h e same tim~ . The ' s ubs e que nt s erial pro~e s~ing of '~he
~ems '~ 'H i s-:;ue d . ~us.t ' b~ direete~ -by t he .i n forma t i on .
obtained du rIng t h e initi"al. pa rallel stage of proces ~ing .
I f thi s_·i nf ormatio n..'i"s. no t 'sa lient . Le. it" t h e oh"s ~~ver.
,c~~t iaOI~~e " one i~e.m .f ,?r : proQe s.sing, th~m ~the, ~u~se~uent . .
. s~rial opera t i on wi ilproeeed en ds ..,first an d a ' selective
. .




Dore~-'info~tion~o~ t his po~t.; Butl~r (1 97 4) in a ver y .
well des 'l gned a nd._c ontrol led · exper~n't; 'lIal1i pu l a t e d t he
a e~~ic ':c o n t e n t of . n on -cue d ~t~ial (material wh i c h ne~d
no t b e r e c a l l e d) and sne&sured i ts e ffect on t he r e c a 1 1 "or
· t he· C~~d' ·_~eri&l. The re~t8 ' ~learlY d~onstrate t hat
. ; . . ' .
s u f f i c i en t "i nf orma t i on i lil a bs t ract'ed f rotll t he background.
-oe nC:n-e"';~d •. i~~me t o ,de t e r mi n e t h e ' c a t egoi-"y 'of , the ~t:em8
but no~ .enough, .to 'd e t e rm i n e "th e ~identity of .i'ny. i nd i vidual
ite m. But~er Ug H ) a.r'gu e d , p f co ur s e . t hat t h i s is....e?Cac~lY
wh a t heppene d ur ing , ehe ' para l lel s tage of pec c e ae Ing a nd . the
act~a1 id-~~t_~ fic&t1~n o f the h e ms is 1 e f t for ~h.e· ~iIb­
s e quent 5&,14 \ ' s tage Of "pr oc e s s i ':!g . ' 1:8:t 8S ' - ( 19 72 ) mod e l
·f or . t~e proce Ga f~g of vi ~ua lly pr e s e nt ,:d ma t e r i a l is', ee e -;
grue rit wi t h thi s ;prepoa it i on . TJ:le a c t ual sel ec t i v e a t t e n t ion·.
. . . . . . . . ' .
a ccording 't"o ·Es~ es . oc£urs ·a t . t h e inier~ace of t h e -t:wo'
l~4ges of proceaaing ~
The s e lec t ive JIlasking effect , t hen. wa s no t ' o·b~erved .
·:~de~ -tw o ' exp~r~'entalk'~~nd·it~ons i n · But i e r ' s resea~h : 'whe n
. . . . , . ' ~ .
the s t imulus a rray ,and t ht!, c ue t o report an i nd i vidual . i telll
~ppeared ··s im.u~t~eoUSlY and wh e n ' th~ s ub j ect ' wa s · iriS t ructed
t 'o ~epo~t a n ite~ wb:i Ch d iff e r ed 'i n : category f i'Olll 'i .h e . rest
o f ; th~ itelll ~ . ' in· the row. ' Th e . ~XPlan.~~on proposed for .. t he s e
si. mi l ar sets o f da t a . howev er , d i f f ers great ly . When a ba:r;o-
lI\arke~ p~be ·ls .p~~~ i~ed at· ·sti.m.Ul~S o nset t he ob8erve~ , i~
· said'to ,pr?~e ~ l!I ;'nly that item, ' t he o~ly de~ay b e ing. t~e
t ilne i t , take s 1:o .1oc a te . 1:ha t - i tem '( But l e'r & Hef i k le . 19 1 3) .







. whi i:::h ~Ji~i~r8 in cate~~rf ' fro~ ' 'the othe~ it'em~ i~ t h e 'd is- .
pl .o!lY·~ _is s&.id to. pr-oceae the e'ritrr~~~ay i n para'l!el :1:0.-
a . leye l suffic ient to determine t he -category o f the od1it~ .
(Butler . 191_. 197 5). Suc h an expLination p curious since •
~~ aU ~reViO~~ exp:riments . in wh~~h 8~bj ec~er~ .; o:.ce d t o .:
pJ'O~ess 't he ".e n t: i r e a rray ( ~s in full , ,r e por t - Herikl.e !! .!.!.• •
1l71. or in de layed c ue part i a l report _ But.ler & He r i k l e •
. 1913) a s e l e c t i ve masking f Wlction wd s",okl'tained . A more
~.on8i s t~nt argument ,:,o u ld be to sey tn~'t i n bot~ experimen~al
(Iondition~ 'the sUb j ec 't B -;r e abl e, ,to ~t ~ end , Sjl e c t i.,ve1 Y to
one e i~gl~ i tem in t he diaplay . . S inc ~ . i n. both. case~l a
d i s t r .ibute d masking f u nc t i on wa s f oun d , i t i s l ogical to
,,",s owne tha:t silllil~r me~Mni8ms' ~e res~onsible for 'se ie~t ib~
, ·•. . 1 • • _ .. '. '
on t he basis ot ~at e&ory a s fo r se le~t ion on the basis of
""s pa t i a l lo~atio~ . I t may_b e t~t SUbj e~~t·s · ·~M~~~ess '
sel~~t ive lY . a digit e lllbe dde d in a ~w of l etter i ~st a s •
they ~'i..n atte.nd 8ele~tively t o a n 1.telll presented w.t-.t.h bar-
lrI4r )(e r s around it . To s ay t ha t: the Obs e r vers ~re ·able t o
ab straet ~at egory information in parallel -ill a t lea$t on e
s t ep a~~e ~he l evel -of in.terpret~_t ion j~Gtiii~d .by ihe .
experiJD~tal ,pro~edu.re ' used • . That i~ to say . Butl .er ( 1'9 75)
. - . .
in8tru~t~d h i s ··subjects to " report t~e dIgit ~n the fOllowi~g
diSPla y ;';" ._ . i p, o t her words the ~Ubje~t8. ~er~ : give~ -th e
ca t e gory inftl~at:ion - t he y ~d no ~e~d t~ extract . that
informati~n "at a ll . I t ,· is ~~nceivfd;)le . i~deed ·h i ghly
. proba b i e. ·t h a t k~~ing' the aat~go~ .p~ ·t h e oM. ;tem beiore -




< 6~ ' fe~tu~~: an.iLly.z:~rs ' a~d:the name o'f th e item i~ ac~~~'s~d
· more ' ~~iCk:lY ' t h'a n if '~he cat~go~~is wl.~peclfie<1; ' i ~ e ~ , .
~owi'n~ t~e c ategory facilitat~s reco~~ition ('6e~ .'Joni cf'es· ··
: ~ ' G i.eit~an . _19? 2;' B'US~he 6 t-az~r . : 197 :3 'fO~ 5im.g.a~ .·diS- --·
cuae Iens.L . . • I
. ' . ..
A much. c l e&le r teSt o f Butle r' s not i oO' of pa r all.el "
. se que ntial 'pr~cess ing and C:at~g~rical ' s e l ection :woUld' be to '.
;..~re'se~t ' ar~ay8 'o f" si~ l~t'ters and on:~:digit t~~hi6t~scopic: , ,
. p ' - ' . ,. ... . .. -' , . . . " .
a:l~ ,an d probe 'fo~ ~.be, d ig i ,,; 'a nd other times f:or,."the .l e t t e r
rather-than providing . th~ ,s ub j e c 't ,s' wi' t;h category ~nfoI'Jllation .
befor~ha.'~d . _ -:S i!1ci~· ..~ . ~ i~ultaneo~s cu~ 'a l s o appe~:B ~o pX:O-=-·~.l ·
· duceia di~tribute~ ~8king f unction ( ~ut ie~ s 'M~,rikle , '197 3)
·.a.' manipula.tion of cu e ~~iay with a ':Vi SU?-; ,.; robe should ?~~ iBt .
'dn asse~sing "the, -typ~ - ofprocesaing occ~rring ;und er 'b Ot h
cionditi~ns; A~cord'ingl.Y, "a s eco~d e~eriment :.-was de s i gn ed,
.." -' ' .- ', ' " " - ,
to de~ermine ~ whether o~. not, as , a ut i.e r- .( 1 974-) _e uggee-te,
paraliel ' pro~es8ing of t he at' : a.y s -t o,' the l ev e l of. cate gor y
'd'eterminat'i on- ooGu rs· a uto'matlcallY, ~r whethe~ it: i s ,a·
". di~ect eti'ect' of ;)trategy emPi oy ed ' by -the , sUbj~cts elicited
, "J ' . " - - .' .' . ' . - .
by .<a~ k nowi ng the c a t eg orY- of the Odd item befor ehand a nd
, " , , ' .. , " ," ; '
( b ) ~igit r~p~rt b;3i,n.g r~qU~r~d a l l" Of the ' ~ime . The .
e-x~.~r,frnent~l~~~edur~. (a.fter . But~er _l Mer~le . ,-1 9.13 ) .~s ; ..
i llustrated ,i n Figure ,3 ; ·, Arraya~ containing ' a ll. letter$,. (as
shoWn) were used a s well a s dis plays_: of s i x iett,er s -and .o ne
:dig~~' . · ~~n Subje?ts; ,are pr'~sent~'~i~ft~ , ?n.e. ~f, ;t_he. mixed-
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"not. given . t he category iiiformation ' beforehand. . If Butler
( 1"9?,4) ~i~hed. t o mak e ccncj.us acne ~oncerning . t h e processing
e~'ategy Lnvo Lved in encoding a n array of six Le t'rer-e ~d
on~ , dig~t . "then "the s~bje~ts Bh~Ul~ h~~ ~~ee~ ~i~en a _ .~hOice
o f t he i tem to'wh fch "to attend. Th'e subjects in his study '
we,re .~~oid to ,rep~t"t the ~igit -from .th~ mixed a r r '!-ys . . In'
other 'wor d s , the fac t that "rhey we r e able to do this equ';'l ly
we ll from ' a1'1 serial " pos i tion 71 does ' 'not , provide ' information
a~ut t~e a.bstraction o f catego:ry information~_ 'Or about, in-
dividual processing strategies . ' . Th e present experiment •
.". ' . ' .
since i t only r e quires r eport of t?e 'incongruous item on
some " of · t he t~ials . s ho uld provid~d-ata on ' whethe~ or nor
su bject6 c h oose to attend to t he i ncongruous , i t em;.'"' The
,. manip~lation of these s timu lus ~ondit ionB' shou ld provdde
~elevant ' e v i denc e co ncerning ' t h e nature of proc'ellBf~g "taking
..... . '
place.
If ca t egory i n f orma t i on is obtained frolil the arrays
, . . .
. a nd , the s u bject chooses to process the incongruous . item. \ ' .
t h e n how will , t h e: processi~g?f ~h~t' i -te m afi~ct th(en'co,~
. - . , ' , . . . , ,, "
~,Of ~he background ,i t e ms? : Th e. ,odd i t em. may be processeiLat . ' "
) t he : ,~xpense' of: , t~~. o't?ers 'e~en ' ~hough , a baCkgrOUnd', i t e m is
,.c~ed',for repoI't". ~r:: alter nati vely , the ,od d ' item may b e, d i s-
missed as 'a pOS8~le r~ sP9nBe and thusfac.i~it ate the
-iderit lficat1:?I?- ,~ one of t!,e back~r~und, items . 's uch, pO,s,-
aibilit .i es-, ha v e . imp~tant 'consequ~nces ~6r ariY ,th.eoretioal
inte~p~~tati~ns ', of h ow' ~~ proc~ss *ma:nti~' 'mat er i a l : as w~'i'l
h~~ing ' imPl¥~~ti~nB' ; ~~r~~d'~ls ': ~f s e l~ctiVe a t tention •
. , ' , ", " .. .. " -'-'" . .. ,.' , , " ' .
-: ..~' , : " ,." . ,---"" ,. . ' , . ;~.
2 0
The 'sscond "experi.me'nt - ~as designed 'the n to determin~ ''the
... ' . ,.
na t ur e' and ext"snt: '~f processing involved when ' a ca t e g ori ';'
,- : ,-'. ' .... .. " ': , , ' . " " : .
cally Lnc on goucue item is . pr-e aerrt in .t n e display •
. "" .. 1- ' ',: ', .. .'
In sw:unary. both ~xperimentsP~opofe: to use the we'11
established 'effect and _technique o f selective -masking _to
~x~ine furo"ther ~he n~ture of v isual - info~t'ic;n pr ocess ing
of ' a lphanumer ic materh.l " ~and the 8tr.:i:t~gie8 t ha( -s ubje'cts
U6~ '~herl pr'OceSSi.ng i~formatio~ pr~e.e~te~ visually - . ·The\...-......
first experimen~was designed t o investigate the ow er aU'"
~' - . - - '.
processing of such information - by rttanipula t ing ' the criti~al
' t~~por~l 'variab le o f e t im~lug onset aBn,Phrony - ( T~rvey ; i973);
The "e xpos ur e dUration of t he t arget arrays , was held constant
~ .- . . . , :
and the . interval .be t:~e en t he o f fs e :t ..ot .t he le ~"t ers , a nd the
cn eee of th e mask was sys t 'emat i cally varied to allow t he'
" ·S·OA' t o" be changed , without incre~~i'ng th~ , exposure 'dur a t i on
. ~;' th~. iet t er array s . " The s e 'co nd exper~ment ,wa s de signed ' t b
' exami~~ the ' na"t~re of the. procesJing i nvo lved and "th e
st;'at'eg i es e'rri~loyed byobserver~ '~hen presented wi t h a n , ' \' ,,'
aa r;ora".; of six ~e~'t~r~ and~one "d i g i t . Th~ i t em; t ? be .r e por t e 'd ,
t rom t he .mb'eda'rra~,s wa s pz:obed ra(idomlY Us~":g .bar-rnark~r
cues. e ither s i mu l t an eou s with the pre8Emtation .of t h e d iB -
play,s' or after a short d~lay ~ ; ' TIle examination of the mask ing
. . " ,' " , ', ' , . ,
effects under t hese con~;l.itions ' s ho uld p:rovicle da:a conc erning ,-
i~divid~.al processin~ strat,~g~es and · select~ve.: ' a t t en-t:i on .
Subjec'ts',
tr~als bef~e' begin~in~ the ex~eriment ,
s~bje'cits ' w~s us ed .
,
App~ratu~ ~:d' Stim~li, · .~ se t , .o~ 56 , ·seq~en:c.es 'o f s.eve~ . " : . '
. r andomly cho ,senlettera was constr uct ed. so that t he letters
• B, ·C. " D , -'F,: a, K• . L , ' N ,~'~ S, T , V. ..X and · z we'r~ ., ' U Sed ' i~
;a~~ ,s ~r~a~' p~sition fo~ .tim":.~, " N.~ ietter wa~.. ~..e~e~:~~
w~thin a , s~ng~~ s eq~en~; ~ Th e , ..ar l'jYS, we~e . firs t type:rit~~:n"
on "white i ndex 'card s, us ing an IBM e lectric ,tYPE!wzoiter with
~ bl a ck fi~ -ribb~ and •~~r~' up;~,...ca.B e: · ~sing .'~i~ment Cou; i e r
72 • . The i ndex c'arde '~e-re ' s~bBequerit l; phbtog~aphed 'us i~~
.- · 22
. :he./ilui :~ ~~ :. ~hfl,~· ~o;t~d :~ ·t~.'..~ :~: :.X. '2. .~~. sii~e~ " for '
pres en t at i on in a S eient it.i c , Protptyp e .~el , GB .. ~ "-: ch4nn.~ "
" ,
• .:. ~~~C}dstosco~ • . '~~. :~~~~.~~n:.fi el~ '-~d ~.r-lZlark~r ,~be; . / .
.. were typed Il~.d. p~~to~aP:~e.d.. i n a ~~ilar .~ner. ~~ . v~su~~
: tulg le subtended by thll letter -"r'Olis lias 12- ~ S ' ho r i ZOntally' .
: ~rid ~-i~ .': ·v~r1:ic·".l1~ . ~~~~:,Vi~W~d· i~ ,t ~e ,t~~h1st,:, ~~;~e' .:- n:://:
prob.e. ~ et sUbtende~ , ' o. .vi s ual a n g le of. ~ 2· 2S· , horiz~lRt.llllY
and 3- 2 7 I, vertica l ly. ( t~e latter ang l e ~ ~eing' that . of the '·
. ." . ~.
...- of ~·40' verti.c.slly 'and extended. ~orizont il.l1y ee eeee t he
entire v ifl ua l field . The '.lumina~ee. o f t he White background
' \
I
Design·~~. " Pr i or to each t r i a.l the s u bj 'ec t -.".\
";ie~~~ a iixllti~n ~'iel~" eO':'~ iS.~i.~ Of' -~.even p.U~5 ~ s mall ' \ ~ ;...
~ ~ wh i ch OCCUPied . the positio.ns above ~ be low ~he~ -t:!le.. ...I ".
.1et~~rs we~e t o appear • . A ~iDli lar set Of '~6 a p pe ared . . _ t
concurrently wi th the raa.Bk~no-mask with one l onge r pair of . '.\ . ,
bars ' d~ signat ing ~~e l it~m .t o be report~d . Th iB probe t ype ,
, , .
,1 6ng: pair of liar-marker s . · ' The .ma ski n g Itim.ulUB wa s ast .rip '·
f r om_, a p hot o g r aph ' of r andom whit e dot s on I'l ' b i ac k '~cKground .
-. (K~a~i'~g , sh~~i:-k. 1973) wh'ieh sUbt~nde~ a , ~ i aual ~~~~'e
" .__.1:9. ,~.~ l.?gOU~~. t(). , ~";~ · ~~v,:l;o.ped b.Y. !::O':',!...( l-~72}. ~ "" ,~,~, "p~~'7 .. " ,
set ' ~as pr e se n ted 'e i t her a l one ( no- lJUls )c cond ition)""or s ur-




Each sUbj ~ct received '~ 6_ t:ria~a. _~ eaCh of t~e '~ 2'
. . ---..... . "/ ,expe~io.ental co n d i tions"over- 14 d a i ly one ' hour sessions _with
'! . . e- : ,. -
eight: 'trials be ing pr ese nt:e d f or e a ch o f the s ev_en serial'
po s i t ions ., " the -order ' in which the serial pOd t i ona - were .
( ~O,~ msec :"~ fO"ll9.,W~d 4t 'OIl~ ofth; ' 8 ~X ,de ~aY~"}the5e" I~I ' s__"""
wer e dar~ ) by thebar-ma~ker se.t "(l s~c . ) , 8urround~g a ma sk
. condit:ion s with ' the six in~er8t:i.mulu~ i n teNa l &-o.prO d uc ed ' t:~
.' twelv e expe"ri._ent~l c o n d i tions . The~ s t im ul u"s arrays were ' .
::.::~:~::::":: :::i~:~:::~; '::r:::r::~::u~:~::::f : ..'
b~'twe~n t he -t U: ge t-"ert d 'the ma~k we~ ea~h·blOQked. int~' gro}l~.~ :
.: y of ,5 6 tr:i.!"l ,s. ll. ·diff~re·nt array be lng presen'\aC on each
.....tr1a 1." The . orde~ ~~ pre8enta~ion ~f t he arr~~s and"th_~ _.,
e xp e l"iment a l c on dition s were randomized . with in and be t ve en
's ub j e c t s wi t h t he restricti"c~ "tha t ' ha lf o f t he 6ubj e~ts
' . - . ' -, . " , . ','
received a nO-Dlas~' condition f i r:s 1:",a nd ~he ot h e r ha lf a .f. . •.
' . , '.
probed ",a s : r andomly _de t el'llline d ",it:.h : the r e.trictiort" t hat: _each
. se r i a l posi,tlon was probed ~ eq u a l number of t~ea . Th~ -..
. " , - '" - - - . - "- . ' ~
experiller1t:. wa.s c onduc ted i n a darkened r oom and subjects •
. : "weI': dark-adapt:~d f~r 4;prOX~~~lY1D,mi~ute ll" ~i~r~ t~ "th~ ' .
expe;imen:- . "Followi n g a ~erbal read~ s ignal · f:r~1I. th"e .exper~ ': .




The numper of letter s ' COI'~~Ctly " ~ecalled ' fo~~ each
1 " , ' , ' .. - . :', -; • ' . ' - , ' " . ' . ' /" , - , -. "," •
sub j ect a e - e ach ,s e roi a l position i n e ach e x perimental c ondit ion
w~s" C'~lcul'at~d' ~nd the ' ,data" ~ubm~t~ed t o ~ 2 x 6 x t an a lysis '
" , ' ' . ,,;' 1 , .
of - variance ' to 'a ssess t he ma 'in ' and interactive 'e f f ec t s 'ofT',: ma,~k~~~ . " interB t im~-, in~l and' se r 'ial pOB.i.~lon. - '~~
(
r es u l t s o f the , analys i~ are' s hown i n -Tab l'!'l 1 of-'Append ix A,
.~ .. :-Th~ _~ean p:Obaiiiity Of ' a ,c orrect X'eSP9-nse, '.acros~s~bj~c~~' __,
for each interstim"ulus i nt erval and 'ser i a l pa s i -t fcn f or -both
masking ~'nd'no-mask ' co n ditio ns ~ ,~l~~s tra't~'d ~n' Fig u re 4:. -.
· Since "t he r e ' wer e e i ght i tems te~ : at . eaC:h s eria'1 ' po sit io~ ' •
. " r : ' " '.
~ are '.r epr e s e nt ed by. ea c h ,poi n t ~m t h e gr aph '; , ~
. . At ' ever';"- sp ecif ied delay o } t he : ni'ask ' U~e p~rcen~';"ge ' - :
· " " " , - ' -' "' .. ' ,' " , ,- , " ": ,
r ec a l l -for :the, end lt~ems - is _a pproximately equa l unde r :1Ia!lk
,and -nci~mask 'conditionB~ : whi l e the percentage 'c o r r ec t: recall '
· ' fo r ,'t h-e "i ~~~B In ' \ :he c e ntr e of ~~.~ ,'di~"Play 'i~ "n e ye; 'a s ' 'hi gh
with t h; ,mas K'aS .when ~here ' :iB no , mas ki n g st~ulUl;l: pr~ll~n~ed .
. o f 'a J.1 ex~eX'im~~tB _ delll~hBt~~~ins- :"t~,e :-,;
~"kh•• " he " omono,~ . the _existen'ce o f t he e e r ec -

Imai.n ;' ~ffect(F ' = 10.86', ~.=" 1 ~ . : . " '
main effe c t (F ,= 15 .6S , df, ,= , 6 , ' !j,S i ,P , " ~ Ol and t he masking
': , ,x/J~r~·41 .'~~~.~ iO~ ' X ,<in,Je~s~i~~~~,~' : ,i~~~7a7 , _ '~~~~ract~,O~ ( F - ~
1~.S.3, d f ' = , 30 . 240 , P -01 . _05) w~re' ,a~Bo sta~ is~ic03:1.lY '- B ig -:
nifi~~~'~ ,i'All ot~er , main ~~iint~rllcdv.e ~ ffe~~B '~ere " n?~',
, .~-~gnii'f~.irit::
, e~-~ec,t " obse%'v~~~ _w~s ' ~his ~nter~~tionW~ic:h. - did ,no't . r:~ac~
' s~ati8t !.-cal" -6ign ificance i n the Mer~kle : e t al. ' (197'1) exp e ri-
md~-~nthat' : ' s tudy _the' in~n'iP~iati~ Of-:~':Ul~~ one ~{
~9ynCh~O;~Y' ,(.t h e _
c
c,r !!icai' _ te~po.r~l - 'va'ri~ble ' a-ccd~i.~g , -t o
Tu r./e'y o. '1 973) ~_~ i1 -C~founded' , ~~ an increaeinr~~r:~ :
dur~tion -of th~ ta;g'~t lett e,rs . Th-~ pre'i1~'nt i: exper iment wa~
de signe d t o ,te ~t the ? ffec't of incr ea sing t h e a vai l a bl e p~o­
c est'l i~g time o n the' r e call o f ' i t e ms at t h e var i ou s seria l
po s itions "if I the d'isplay . ' Th e pre_seri~ ~anipulations of SOA
by -hol d i n g , the expo~ure d'urat:l.on° constant an d _v ar y i n g tbe
~ - lSI produce d t he - ~redic~" ei;ec~ . nie :i"ei~vant three-wa~
, - ' -, -' '- , ,/ -,'
inter action dem o.ns trate s statis~ically t h a t the masking :ic'
s e r i al. positio~ i nt eraction chan g es as the _inter;:s timuluB
interval is i ncr eas e d .
Hovdo the mask/no~mask , c urves change a s .th e i nter::- '
_ s t i mul u s i nterval. is ,i ncr e a s ed? An &lementary a nal ysis of
- ' / " . - <' , . ' . - . '
the o~er o~ proc es sing of 't he indivi du ,;,-l' items i n t h e
di s pl ay DlaN b'e '~onducted by-ex~ining ',t h'e act~l' l!i ~ria.l
positio~s which a~e - 'not 'a f f"e c:te d by th~ ma'ste: -a t th~ va rio us
. , i ii.t ers~~UluS ' interv~l~; Table-I ' :illu;';X;a~es th~ :re.sult-s/ " ..
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of c omp a risons: with ,t he S.ch~ff' tes t of ' t h e releva~t da't~ ·
po i nt's ' . ' The''' s~gnl t>ic~~~' ' ~ecal l ~iffeTenC~~ f~r t~~ ~a'~k
:no-maSK condid~ri.S ' at', ihe , V~'io'U~ ' s e7i~{,p~ir~ons" an d
i~'tersti~~lus' int'e,X:V~ _~re nJ..'r:k~ by, an a~teri~k ' i n ,t h e
~'able . "The r eSUlt's ~ 't~~rlY . ilJ.u~tr~~e the .~trerigth ' a:f ' he
sel~ctive ,'maS king , ~f'f~~'t. The it~ms " ~t 't h e end s :~f the
,a r r a.y' , { s erial , ~osition~ ,'1, a~d . 7 ,>\ re neve~ mas k e d '~~i ie th~
. i teml> , i n ·the 'c ent re: cf . 't h e· tl.isplay are al w4Y,s ,a ffec t ed by
, . " ./ .
:::e : maS k~t i~ app a r :nt ' :ha:" '~- endS-f~st s e l ec t i on o~' e :, '~ " ' . '
' i t ems ' is" , occurring~ ' nse . end ' i t ems b e come av a ilabh r ' " - ' . '"
" ~,~port p~i~r ' t o '~he c~~re,, :lt ems · and · r~po;t ' of the , ~~n ~~ , :': ' " ,
' i t ems is a l wa y s inferior t o: report ' o f. t he en d i tems. These '
r esu l ts ,sup p o r t Hex-iHe I> Glick {19 76J. 'An ot he r obser vation
. .
-f ro m the i r 'e x per im en t wa,s t ha t i tems t o t he right of fix~
a t ioR b ecome ' av a i l a bl e for ,re por t s o mewha t more rapid~y ' t ha n
. i~''ilms 't o t h e l ef t ~f f ixation . An ,inspe cti on of \ Fi gure 4
se~s .. t o 'indicai:~ h i gh e r ' perfo~~~e: , ae ve a e f or t he',right
.~, " .
vi sua l . fi e ld a s we l l . Wl\.at do~~, the experiment" t ell : u s about
the o r d er o f pr oc es s i ng afte'r , t he ends are proceeaed? An ' / '
, . i,:spection ' o~ ' Tabie i ~ield6 s o me v e r y r ele.:-,ant co~~'i~ ,er- '
/ ,' . . , . . ~ , ',.' f ~
at~~ns ; At . ' ~n ,l SI ,of , 0 msec~", 't~e c en~re f our items ,~f' t he "
d~sp~~ are .' mask~d~ wh.ile t hos e at' the ,~ndB have : alre~~.y be~n J
t ransferred i nt o an unma s kable pos t -sensor y arcc e : Th i s
· ~~PPO~~~ th~ . cO'~C~USiO~' '~/~~~ (l 9 7 5 ) , ~~at ·~h~, :, tt~B . a t the





to SO meec , only the item ,at B'~rial position It is stil l. •
. ' , " . ' ' . .
affec t ed by t he lIIask, ,L e . ,Si x items have by t h is tillie ' 'been
transferr'ed ' int~' an unma~~able f~rm·. I f the ite~ were:,beiri~ '
processed in 'a unidir~cti6nal manner (e i t h er fr6m right to
l eft or left 't o r i ght ) then the 'i t em at ' se£"al position\ . . . . . . . , .
four wo ul d certainly be one o f th e s i x i t e ms un a f f ec t e d by
. . .
th'e mask : .'At longer interstimulus' intervalsthere -!s s ome
. " .
l os s of inf~rmation ~ccurring . 'Thi s is prob~bly due 't o ' th.'e
fa ct t h a t t h e bar:-mark~r eu;sdeiig~atin~ ,.the ,item ~o bOll'
r ,eported , we~e pre~ente~ w~th/ the mas~ng s t i mul us an d there.,..·
fon also delayed. I n other wo r ds . in this caee"the del ay
~ . . .
o~. SO meec , ma~ represent opt imal pEl.rformanee ~leve ls for
mask at:Ld no -mask: condi tions . Another possible explanation
is t h a t t he los,S of information' af-t:er SO ins ec • lSI 'i s frolll
. ' 'B'h~~t ~r~ memory .rathe'r , 't~an fro~ sensorY ' storage a;';dmay'
: hav~ ':nothing a t ~11 to do withproc es6lng o~er. If we ' acc~Pt .
; t he ' f~t t~at an itemi~ no1: ma sked ; beca\1s e it ha s ' bee~ pro-:-
' . ~es'B~~ bey 'Ond i he ,le.vi1f 'Iof'~~psory ,s t or a g e ,' t h e n s f x ~'f th~
.items: ~e at , thi s ' 8t"ag~ aft~r SO eaee . delay; ,n~~ .a~pear7'
i ng to be ma s ked 'a f t e r 1:his de lay then may mer e 'l y r eflect a
' i os s , of " ~nfCinna~'ion'irom a s~ort..,.term ~~ory stare . . D~~pite
. these i~conBistenciee th~ genera l dir~~tion ,o~ ,t he encoding
operati~n i s s~rial and·n~t unip,i~~c1:ion~1. ' The ~~su;ts
sugge'at t ne . inference t h at '-riot only are i t ems b eing processed
en ds::"firs't bU~ i n generai ' ;r;o~ ~th 'e~ds -,toward~the' middle,
~ith '",t h e , items ~o · th~ r~ght of. f,ixa1:~on , .~p~F~g mor~ .
rapid1y than items to/the lefto~f:i.xation.,
~o
EXPERI MENT I I
, ' .
. normal vision an~ ea.c.h ' ~ubj ect received ' 30 to 50 p%la ctic e
tri~ls' befor~ peg inning the experiment ~"
Su bj ect s .
and~ wet"':' paid"~t 'the rate of $3 ;:"OO/h,?llr for t hei r p m-t i e -
I ipation .in the exper~ent '• . Al l h adnorm:l?:t' corrected to ,.
Th~ :~i~ :~~rpose oft'h:is ~ e~p~rimen~ was tb det'~rmine
t e proc!~~g~strateg~_es ' i nvolv e d when sUb~·ects _ a.~e 'pr~-
~ , l' \nted .' ;ac·h.is to,:~~;.~~~llY , ~it~-~n' arraY;~f~ Si~";et.~er~ ,~d
~ne digi t • . It ha s been demonstrated·. (BUtler s Meri)<le~ ' ~ 9r3)
1:J~~ '~·sp;atia~. cue p:6'e6e~t~d ;'i~ultaneousiy - With' a ' -f.cw o f
l~tt.r, c.; dir"t 't h • • ttention of t h e !"b, e r ver to one it.~" .
ir"'\he dis.p:la~ ' and r~Sl,ll't " i n a dist~i:Du~:d . ~.~8~in.g_ '.func~ion • .
.-I t has ~een s uggested 'er s c (But~er. 1 9 7 5) that a c ategory
i . . , . ", . -.'- - , ,, ' , ' ,-
c ,ue can l ead t? se lective pnoces e dng o f t he categorica lly
' . i ncqngruous' item,and.Y~eld· as i mi lar d~~.~r:\bU}ed. masking
f u nction . ~e . present study teste4 the generality of t he
BUtle~ (~ 9 7 5 ) conc iusions by .not a,iw~~e~ui!,i~~ , z-epcet; of
, ~he , in congruous. h em. The '. ~~fect ' rr ca.teg~riCal~~.. incon~
gruous i tem 'on the p r oces s i ng strategy . of . the observer was
. . " .' .' :) ~ .






Ap p a r atuB and Stimuli. A ':'Eit of: 1+1: sequen:es \j'ai> constru~t:e d
of s ev~h rand~;ml; 'chose~ 1~t'ter8 sci·,.thht the ' letter'~ B;' C~ ~ ..
. ~,: FtH, .K; L, N, ·R. s, r'. ,V• .Xan,d Z werE!' ~S.ed i~ each
..8e7!~1 ' pos~t~o~ ' thr~~ 't~me~' : ,NO, l ette r , ~as, r~p.eate~ , Wl~'~n
II , sii~~le sequence. Simi?arl y , a ,s~t.. O~f 252 .seque?ceswas
. donstru~ed :wi~h'Bix :tet.t~rs .an~ c ne d i git _i n each eequence ,
Since it wa s i mportant not to have the. subject s pre-cued to
uee d in e ach serial -position eight'~en times a:~dthe· number~ .
. , ' . . . . -
: 2 , '+,'5:6. ? ' a nd 9 w~re us e d i n e ach seHal.. posit"!on ~ix
t.~es . Again ' no item was "r e peat e d wi t l:lin ~ s ingle eequence.
. Th~ stimuii we,re ,pt e p ared"' for pres·ent~tion. as _ . de8~ribe~ ' , in
txperimen·'t . r .: . Th~ " vi'Bual , angles· o f al l stim uli and the '
l umi·nll.nce "-0 ; t h e 9'~i.m~~U8:- fi~lds were 'dl~o' t he same ~s in
'--t he first : e~per iJnent ~ ,1
. - '~- " " : . ., ' -... - -.". .. '
:", Des ignand -"Proc edure . -'. The Qes~g~: ,wa~ 'a ~ixed ~des.ign · wit~
all var:ja b les_e~c~pt "6,~~lai po;1-t·ton · b~ei~g beheen-subj.ect s .-. . .
'.













. , The bar-marke r s appeared either togethe~ with 1!he s timulus '
array C·S·b.uytllne"ous. .!=ue) . " SOA = 0 milliseconds. or ,a t t he,
' of fs e t of t he st~~lU8 array (Delayed Cue'). SOA . = l eiO_mi lli -
eec cnds • ~e s:t im u l u s r ows 'we r e followed . by II Illask 'or no-
mask as i n the p rec'eding exp eria.ent • • The _llr~ayS were . a ga i n
pr~se~t~d for' .lOO .;u ll i8~~~nd8 an d . the mask / nO-ma sk fC?r
o·~e . s ec ond . ' Th~ p.r~bi~g o.!_die ~even serial po~iHons was •
:randomiz~d , wi t h the r estriction t~at ea c h posi-tLon was
pr ob,!'d an e q ua l number 'C;;f t imes wi t hIn a given e xpe rdm e r rte f
· con(li.tion ~.\ '):he, fllct'b r ial Clombinat'"i o n ' ~f ma.sk:i~g . (Ma s k ' ll~d
NO- Mas k >". c ue delay"CSimu ltan eous and Delayed) and , r eporting
, . ,....: - ' , ' . (
c ondition (Mixed / Di g it · and Le t t er ) p rod uc e d .th e · eight bet wee n
.. ,,",".. .. . .
su bj e c t .s c on d i"tion 8 (1 0 ' ~u~ject6 w~r:e run ' in . e~ch ' conditi on )
wi~h. s~~i41 pos iti~n' as a ' within-8ubjects variable "
'. ,. ~ . '. .. . , '.
, The . experi~nt, W48 ag ai!, ru.n in II. darkened room
with' each SUbj ~ct dark-adapt e d for , a pproxfmately 10 minutes ~
>~~~r: t~ ~he ·e x·p er"i men t -.::. .J~llO:-;,~g · a v~rbal r~adY signal '
froll. .t·he e xp er b e n t er the .subj ~ct i nitiate d ' a trial sequence :
.' ··S~~UIUS ~ u:r~y ,~w~th o.r wi t hou t a c ue f~r r epo rt) fo)-lowed
iItJ:::l~diAte-ly at "i ts .offse t by t he 'ba r - mar ke r se t SurTOunrli ng
· a ~atier.Ded - ~sk o~· ~~k 'white . f~e;d • . Th e experaental
i '
';1
• . ., P.roc~.d\lI:; ~ ili~Bt.~·~t~'~ · ~n Figu~e 3 - . Pag~ ie . , . The s~bject8 1
· t a skw,a s [t o r~port , ~h~ ,'i t em de·8ignate~ by t he l ong ~ir of
~a;'~ ." ·. ' Th: '\e~perim~ nter , ~ecorded 't h e sUbje c~s I response s _and
.the·fi~atio~ fH,.i~· ~e~ned :·i.ut~inat iCdlY fOllowj~g' t~~, .. .
·0
". -
-, _~_'_'_ ' -_, _', _ ,,, , ,C-'~-~-_,.-- ,
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' 0'
scores.·~ere CaiCul~t ~~..:... f~~ ~ac~ ,' B~bject by t~b»l~ting ,
the ' numb e r of . ccer-ecst r-eepcpae a 'at ea9.h·seri~l position 'i n . ."
• • . 0 ' " .. . ' . " ~ _ . ' • • . . r
eac h -of tne e ~ght experi.me ntal c,ond it~ons...: ."~inc~ tl\enro::-
-c e as Ing of a ' categodcal!~;,,:}yi::on~-uiuB -i t em" w';'s 'q,f pri~e
exp~rimen:tal intereBt '~ ~ ·the _ r~c~l.l o'f 'letteI's f roin' a row of
"k ,'';:.,..... - ." - ' " . ' . ' ." . ', ', .... , :' ,
~':~~~t was- .C?ompare d to the .r eca ll o~ " ' ..embed.~ed. _~,~.g~.~. f rom '
a r:ow'of , lett e~s . According ly, perfor mance on ~~e ,t t741 S
wh~ch r e qUi red.' re~ort of ~ _ d~~H : : r 6m ,a .J.II.l-Xed arr4,Y (M,~~~dl .
.Digit) was comp~red with perfo rmanc e. ~hich r equ i r ed repoI': ' .
,o f .letters "f r om a. h<:mog ene!lUB 4~~ay . ( Le t t e r s ) . '~ese s c:ore 's
we;r:e ,'submitt ed to' 'a: 2 x 2 ' x 2 ~:lt 7. <tnaly a i a of ';"ar:i a nc ,e t~
. . . " .
a eaesa .1;h.e ,ma i n and i nteractive effec~s of masking ; c ue
delay . 'i-ep or f i n g c.ondition an\1 ,s er i a l po sition. ThereWlt s
.. ' ' . , .
r:f the : an alysiii '4I' e shown ; i .n'l'A;ble 2 of 'App en di x' A. , The -.
perc ent a ge .c~rre,ctlY Feported ~deI' , inask ' a rid no-ma6k.·,~O?- ' .>
. . .' ........~..diti~~sat · :~a.c.h · aeI'ial .posi1;ioljl as a functi<t:n o.f ,.c.ue: d"~ ~ay .,- ,.
a nd repo~ti~g condition' fs ·'illulitI'ated -by FiguI"e '5': ~i,nce"
theI' e .-wer ,e, a maximwU number ,o f ' s~x poaSibl~ 'coree c e ceepcneee:

. ' . .' ' '. .
one i :it 'a f f e c t s all pdsitions i n :t he s t imul us 'd isp l a y ;' - Under
~ondition's w~en '~h; c ue "fol';' r e port ' is deia;ed .; obs~~ver
~pp~,,\r~ siinUl1:an~OU~'~,~ "~{th t !le clis~l~y ~s:' n,?~ > ~ :se i~et!~e
f unction , t h e effect ,o f ,t he mask is distr i buted 'a c r o s s:
'a l l 'SeI-i al "p oa i t l ons in 't he di":Play : ' ',Th e lowe'~ '~~c 'p;":ne18
0; -the gra~h ; · h~weve~. dearl; ,i~lu·~ tra.te a 8e l~c1:i';'e~ ~·aek.ing
r unct Lon wi th t he . i tems ,at thOe ends ,o f t 'h e . 'I;'o w b'e iri.g . un~
aff~cted bYthe' . _m.aSk ~ : " ' " __':- ', _, '_,_, :' , ' , ' .
~t: app'ears that when t h: cue fo~ recall h_g~,,!e?
8imultari.~ously wi th the 'onset _ ~f the'-display the eff~ct: of
an after~oming pat~~rn:ed -fllaSki~g stfuUI US' i s ' ~~t ' a 's e ~e~1:'i_ve
. " ," - . ,' .' ..
, a.ppa.r e nt l Y' Pt'Qc~ssesthe 'i~ems i n a n " eri.d ~''': :firs1: manner '.an d .·
se f e c trLv e.. maski ng ' func~ioil j,s ~b1:ain~d. Stati~ti~~i'
- , ,- ' " '.
support 'f or th~S ' c()~clusion isdemone trated by , the fa~t t hat
t he ;rnas lci ng ' x' s e r i a l po~ i1:ion,. curves ch ange ~i1:h cue delay
(F : :'2 . 65 , df;, 6 , ~32, :p .: . 0S l •. ' Al t h ou gh t his 1n te:aotion
'd i'd, not , reach ,s t a t ist i c a l ' s i~nific~n~'e i n ".the ~u:tler ' ~
Me~ikle ,' (1 97 3 ) study, th~ ir , ba~iO fi~dings ' were the ~ame an 'd ,
. 1;'h"e presen t results s upport ,t o e i r co nclusions ;., Wheth ei,' a
" " ' , ' , ' " " .. , ' ,':m~slcing curve across ' se1"ial , pos i t i on, i s selectiye or not
"depends on 'wh e t h e io o J:" not ,t he . i tems a t , the ' end's of , t h e ' r:.~w
a~e ma~ked ; I t can' be.re~di,iy s e e n t ha t whe n t he 'cu e for,
: r~fca:l~ i~ de.layed ' t~17 it~s, ~t serial posi~ioil~, ~ _an~, " ' ~r~
not -affected ~~ t he 'mask wh i 1e ' 't he y , a r e ' c l earl y 'a f f e c t e d 'when '
. t h e c ue i'~ providedB'inl~~taneOus1Y ' with <t:h e Bt:im~lU8' ··di~pi'ay •
. ' W'hai: : proce88in~ "~'trat~gi'e~<a~ ' i~~Ol~~d i~ "~~O~~in'g
'I )
I :,~ , I
~imu~taneou.6 · vi~u~ l cJ~"1:he ~b8el'Ver: is'.'ncit 'reqUir~d ' ~o I;," ..'--:' , ' ' ''':: ._,., .' , . ... .-.: ,- .' ', ,' , ..... '_.- " , ' r
process t he : entire ar ray since his atten tion is directed to ICl .'Bi~gl'e..'item in -t he , _~ i~~ia:y _at~'tim~us ,'~ rtse t . ': -Ex~ ~p~ ·f.or ,'"
::~:~ep::c:::::gt: :::::: ::m~ro~.:h:h:b:::V:: ::,:::: ....
~~'il.~·timUl;us . ,~(~_set , hdwev.~r. :~~ .~~bj.e~~. , Is reqUi~~~ . t'~' ".' ( '
proces s -t he 'e nt i r e \rray and -will t h us haye less avai lable {
t~e -to process 'eaCh .'indvidual , item"; ~onsequen t1y ,t h e : report~
.' .' .. .' , ~ - .' ' . " .' .' .' . ' I .' ,
~f . it.~ms ' With _8imUltan~ ous ' c u:e s, ~ ~~~U~d.. b.e s.uperiof t.~ rePQrt l.
o f , i 1:elUS wi t h de lay ed cu e s . This i nterpre t ation is .'supported ' .
: b'y ' th~ ', CU~' delay mai~, ' . effec~ .-(E ~ 50.07. dr :: ' 1 • . 72 " ,p':.c .0 1) I
"a nd t: cu d x serial po Sition ' lfiteracti6n .( F" ::_1 ~~93 ' :f.
"d f =- " 2 . . : ~' O I ) , T~e -di~'t~ibutedlllaSk:ing fun~tion . /'
obta, ·edwhethe cu~ fo~_ri8aHdeg;~en . ;m~ltaneouolY ;',
:;Jt!,on'g su po~t fo r the f~ct ' th~t the "s el e c tive _'k 'sk:i'ng e f f ect:
. ' ' - ',', .-, " - ' .. , -.. , .",: ,
i s- probably due t o . an observer - employe d strategy . I'ath~r' than
' . ' / . .: '." ' . ' . .' .", ,
an U{lmo~ifiahle central 'pr oc e s s .
: . - : . " ,., , '
The higher rec~ll' f~r the;.9ig~tB' , in ,t he centr ~ ': o~
't he, di6P~aY ' , When· t)l~ _ ,~ue ,i ,6 , ~ tane,~u~ : '~ B " pr~~~b~,Y: ,- due , ~'? ~" : . ~'
the fac t that.: t wo sJj,~tel\t ~ue~~'_ th~ ' digit ~nd , t;~ ·~~,- ~
:::e::~;:::b::~;:.o.:::;:::~;;;~ta::7p;:.::n:ow::c:::e~~~~ .
.i~ dei.aY~,d ,'bU~ i~- not ~s',- , p:~.~ounced:" :~ ;?'hi_~ ' .~OU'~d ~'"'~~~d
_~~i~ce j;he' bar~:;;er cu'~ , i~ -~ot physic~lly ' 'pr~Bent '.w-it~ '· tb~
:'~igi't ' ~~t ' "~erelY ~~~t:~d , i~ ' {~e ' ~-i'~ua/B;~tem.
~ , 'Th~ ' mo8t:"' i~~ere~'ting : ~d' , ~~ort~rtt , etfe'ct "'- ~J)se~v~~
. ; " ': : :' " , ', ', :" " '-' ; . , :: ', ', _ ...... :.,., - '" ',< . ~' " -7 , , ::"' • •'
in, :th e pl"esent ',e xperime nt wa!l' the ev i den ce __of ' a 6 e.:~otive
- ~ , . ,\ , ' ," " '~ . ;, ' ;
:/ 1-<


















" ' . ' . , " : " . ' ' . . , . .
:to attend e e f e crt tve Ly 1:Q a sin g l e i t em 1n ~he d1splay and
p~esent'. ,expe~iment ~hat when. , ~!le · S~bj~,ct -i s . ~u~~ . :t? r~~ort ; ~
an ite~ ~~~ltane ouBIY wit~ the ,pres.~n~~t-ion of t~at i1;em. ,
a distributed masking func t i on is o bt ained . Why does t his
happ~m? · : But l e r ,& M~rikle U973) and B~Uer (19 'Z5) a.rgue
' " - .
rea.jlonably .t ha t 'und e r' such conditions the subj e c t is a b l e;
.' - . . .' . ' ..,
: the~fo.re · ceee not".."~pJ.oy an e nds - f ix:s t ' processing ~t:r;o~tegy
whi ch ' would no :r;omally produ ce the ,·selective.:....mssking func'tion~
Thi s ef;ec~ is ,C l~at" 'i n " t h e p:r;oesen -c' experimen~ a nd t h e a~gu"..
ment ' f o r its ccccr-s-ence 'i s c er t a inl y a~ plaus·;i.bl'e . on e , The
lOgi~al; eJtt~n si~n of t'~iS'. vationale i~ t hat a~y factors ,
which , ca n d irect the att en t ion of an ob s er v er to 'a s i ngl e
" ,; . ", ' . ' ' , ,". ,/ ' .
i t em i n t he di s play wi ll produ ce a ,s i mi l a r dis tributed mask-
i~ifunction. EUt1~r (1915) ' ;o~~d that whe~ BUbj.ects we~e .
presented'~ith an ',a :rray of 'se v e n letters and cne d i gi t and,
. .tOl~~ ~O· ·r~ort ' ~he d'i gi"!: , , t he ,e~fec't of an aft ercomln'g-
patt~rned 'mas k was d istribut ed ' a cr o s s t h'e enti~e display . _ .
" ~utler' arguecl that t he o bserver proce ss'es the a;rray in .
p-i~~l ~e~·-to , ~ I leve l ' suf~icien"t to' " :term ine 't~e ~at~gory of
-the o~d it~m . :ne infor mation t~is Obtaine~. is.. sufficien~
.~o. ~irect , ~~t",ntion t~ t ha .t .i:e~ , Wh~Ch- i s . t .hen 'proc e s s e d .
e;Kclusively ~ This' selective a ttenti on to .a s i n g l e item in
. . -- '.
. maskin~t:unl:1:ion wh~n ' the cue for: recall . ie ,delayed a n,d the
subject is r~quired ·t o ' r e p or t. 4 d i git from a row of s ix "
./ . --- " .let!J!~s , .~nd on e digit ( s e e Figm:e Sdl. It h~S_ be.en ,d,: ,mon-::
Bj::rated by But ,ler & Mer ikle (1973) and by t h e .results of ,t he <, '
l' i,
The c'o~on d.enominator of· the
. " ', ' .. .,' .
expt en e 't Lone : for -the 'd.:Ls t r i but ed., masking funct ions ' bo t h wi t h
. 'S'iiii~ltaneou~ cu ing , ,~~ ' with"reporting a digit from 'a l ~t~er. ·
_array is -~he fact , thatth~ ~bserver is "attending to on~ item.
i~, the d~splay in both eeees • .Whethe~ or not the s ub j e c t s'
can 4b~t:act ' category l~formati~!l_'ln paral iel ~r ' any o.ther
", way is entira ly an~~her·:question. however •»< The subjects'
task in Butler's' (1975) study was to , ~report the d.igit ·i'n
the stimulus liisplaYil . Did ,t h e subjects' se lectively a ttend
. .
to the 'digit ill. the row of 'let'ter~1 Appar~n,1:1y so, since a, "
. , .
d~st~tU\~d maSk,in g functi~n 'wa.s.,?btai~ed. ? ~id ~he sU~je~ts
abst%'act category i n f orma ::! on is paralle l? ~bably not • ."
s ince-they were ' to~~."!=he ~ategOrYOf the odd itelll be~~~,:~: /~ '
hand . There i s no reason to conclude t hat, they hAve . -::p .
abstracted ; ~at~~ory infor~tionfromthedi~p~~y:
_ ___~t ~as a lready be e n ' ar.$ue~ t~: 't he. d i s t r i bi.r t ed a na .... '.
selective maSk ing. c ur -ve e reflec~ processing B~ategies
-r-~--,~ Ildopt ed, by t he'obserovers : un der various stimulus "c o ndi t i on s ,
. Th e :t>8sults ~f the Butlero -(1975) ' exPe~ini.ent . -th~were
proobablY ,due t o tw o factors. ' Fi r s t , · cat'e gory i nf o r mat i on
39 ..
the "d i g i t in order "to max im i ze ' t heir ' r e por t i ng ' aec~cy,
sin~~ the , 'd~~'a~~ ' t~e ' i~:em to b e rep~';ted . ·
Acc ording ,"to ~hi~ proPos~tio~ , if th'e, ~ubjects are
no t ' given. ca t e gor y 'informa:tion ' bef9rehand an d if t h e d igit
~ is ~o~ _alwiYs t h e i~~m.to be' r 'epor t ed the~subject"s " ~~OU~~
employ t he st~at~gy wh1ch ' is moSt effi:dent . 'Tha t i s t o say • .
, the~~ sh!'uld '~' , no i~vc;>iveme'~~ ' , with any' sort . of fe~ture
analys i s an d a norma l ends~first processing of the array
shou l d t a k e ' p1ace and a B~lective mas ~dng function : o,btaine d .
Thi s i s precisely ,what ,happens in 't h e pr e s e nt ex~riinent
(see Figure 5. ' panel d) . Th e fact ,t ha t the masking by ,serial
" ' " .. ./' "
po edtion .c ur-v e e change no t 092Y as ,t he cue 'i s delayed but
al"so as a f unction of 1:h~ report ing ~ondition is d~ons trated '
: , " ', , : ", " , .
~the r e levant f our-way intera ction (F " '2.S 9 . df ~ 6 . 1032,
P < . 0 5 ) .
An overall , i nspe ct ion of Figure :5 a nd of t h e results
.' " ' " ' " '
o f 'the analysis ' of ' v a r i an c e indica t e t ha t in : ge ne ral' d igi ts
, , './' , . , ..
- we_re r e ported better t han letters ' ( F " 12 . 88, df " i ; 7 2 ,
. '.
p< , 01 ) . :Th is r e sult s'uggests t hat '"e ven, t ho u gh ' s';1b j ects .
.' are "olJl.y r e qu i r "ed to rePort the digit on " Iii ' o f ,'t h e 2 5,2 tri als
' ", ' , ' " " \' , ' " , , " , , "
t hey appear , to !lave a s tronger percep~ionof the' digit ,than
, ' i f it wen e jus t an othe r let ter ', Th i s comparison "must ' be
i nterp're't e d ,wi th s~ine caution~ however . since the ·s up er i or i t y
of d i'g it's may be ' due t o the higher " 'p:rob~bility ,Of a" c~~reot ~ ,
gu ess when i digit is ,~~ed , f~r'- ~epor,~ ; Alt~OUgh :-t~~ d~gits
be .proc e aee d witi~ gr~at-er " ,effici,~ncy it'is Cle4r ·~hat )'
Y C'. : c··
f
8'tr4t:~g'y would pr-ee uc e ~ . dis-trib~ted m:a~1cing ' ·e f f e c t. and "l'JO:t"
. ". ' / .' '. -. .: .. '
't he s~~ctiYe function o bserved .
Al~gh it was not' of m.jC!!' experimen~~l ..inte-~e~t ~ . · . '~
.-t.h e processing of .~he:- bo&C~O~d le'tt~~ i n 'a JIliXed,"' ~a:yB :':;:::ef::~:::: '•.u::~7::::~: . :·:.~r::;::: ;:fePor.;,
. . .-J:'.~8 eXaJal.n ed a nd .ene 8cores · tab~14~l!!~ . \1te . t:o t al ,n~\~
c orrect: e e ee cb s erial po s i tion f or each e xp er i Dle'r..ta1~on­
~ .Hion wa s ' Calcu.la~ed_ .i!l8 bElf or-e • . Si nc'e .:th~re w~r~ 30 .c\~Fect :
r~~~.on8_e S , ~OS 8 ible, ,~,t eac h ~eri'al ,pos ition. ~_o~._.~~Ch s Ubj e\t ",
in..~he Hixed / Lette~ _ , arrays - . :-he t o t al c.orre,~ t wa8' . ~~Yided _~~ '. .
by f i ve to eq uate the ~a.ta wi~h 1;~OSe ~f ,t he Le t t e r c ond ition I
where there we're only six ' poss i ble co rrect . Th~ seor~s for , . · ~
: th~' Hi xjdltA:'Jter ~~ndition8 .we r e ' S~bs~ituted f or : thos,;, of '
't he .Hixe:d/ Di gi t 'cond i ~ion8 ~d anc:'the~ 2 _ 2 x . 2 _ . 7 , analysis
, . o f . v.~:i.~nce wa s Perfo~d . Altho ugh thl. ,p~ced~e · c~-rIY :/
\ v~oiate s the assw:l?tion of/. hOlllogeneity,of va;ri~l:!e , t here
'" is . cons iderable evidence t hat 't his doss ~ot i nvalida te 't h e
u se . o ; 't h e ' anuy~is o f ' v~~anCe . ( J(~P·~I . H73) . . ' The '--;'eSUI~ S
.;. o f ' 't h i s analysis ·~ · tabulat ed in Table 3. of Append i x It. &nd
' ; - ar~ iliu8~a.ted in Figure 6 . : :Again w~ ' f ind a d istribut e d .' ..'
.r m4Sking " 6~~e wi~h , a simultan~o~s repor'tO'cue ~d the us~ai ·: ­
:' :'-';el~'~Hve 1114 8k~8: ~~nctio~ ' whe 'n ' 't'~e cue "for ·~e~ort.. i s de iaY~d .
, .. _~~~ ' ~oell ,t his ' an.nY~iB~ 'te ~i U~ " 6~~t ' t h e 'inf;~~'iO~ '. "
". " proc~ 8s'ing" '~nvOIVed ~~e~ 8~~j 60t:8 1en OOd,e, an a :r:or.i y 'co~-eaining/~ ..
. " a!_ lette.~8 ..~.~~. "~n~ "d igi t .: . : . .~~~ ~ , ;.th~re ·,~a~ ·'.a n ~f~e.c..~" of : ' .
. . t he t y pe : o f array t ram "whi ch _s ubj set s were ' rep or t ing with , . .•>.: .'. .~
. : :.i- ' . .. ".:. • • ,' -. <', ": ' ~ :"": " ?~...\.:~~:<.'~" ". ;/.': :": '''''' ;/ " -.-.
" ' ,:~ ., -,:.~ ..' ':'~'~. :~< ~:. .:::' ....-
.' • ;' • 0 , "".:~. ,:' ; :: ••• ;.' •• _ .










' . letters b~iilg recaiif!d be~~~r ~ro. a roW 'ot: ,'; et t e r s "than '.,
frOl1 '~n '~rra~"w~t~ an: ·eia~~~·ed digi~ : (F' :' 7 .6~·, /df -: I , n,
· ~ c • ~,~) • . ': Wha t -~.J:t.e~ t he l et.ter · ~B ·. in' t he ~a>: (A~D~FG)
, f o\ l o wed b y .a cue to r epo' rt: "B' different .fro• . the ,lette~ .
· ' B' i n (A'BC6D't F) - with a d~iayed cue t o r eport 'B" ? in 'bot~ .
L ' - - , r ; . " , ' "
-, c ases a selective Illask ing function is obt a i ned whi ch s uggests ' .
a sim~l:~ , end8 ~ f i'r 8t _ proce's sing -order ~~ ~th co nd it i o ns . '..
. ' Clear ly the on ly difference 'i n the arrays is the pr'es~n~e
Or'~absence i;;r ~he digit " 6 ' . Again ~~ s eems ' t ha t t he d i git
· ' ' , , - . ./" " , " . - :
is hav i ng an e;ffeot ,on , ~roc es.s ing ,bu t th a t ,i t J S no t . being
selectively attended t'o ; The effect t h'at t~e digit ' has~ upo n
. : ·;ep~rt 'o f the baC~gl"Ound let,,:,ers '_s~C;'Uld' 'b~ ~o're pronounced,
. ' : when t he ' c ue r~ del"ay ed t han. when t h,e cu e , i s provided" s!mul - -?
. ·tan~ous iy· . . Thi s propos i tion -i s supp~rt8d by ~t he exis~e.~ce
'. 'o f 'a c~e 'dehy x repor ting eondition' x serial, po s ition inter-,.. '.
" action~ ( F :: 2:13': df ; 6, 432 , .p e . O l!.. I~ appears 't hd t
the digi~ is affecting thes~~i';l pos~tion . curve~ but .tha t '.. (
.t he 'ff~'jt is .r....r wh en -cbe cu. f or .r . Por < \ s d.~a:j,ed . , • .
I n ot:he'-Ord s the dlgit: . is a ' s i gn i f i c ant f a ctor i n ' impairing
. - ' .' . •. ' L ' " - . .
t he rep~rt o f t~e .ba Ckgr ound l~tt:e~s ~ 8peC~~1l~ whe n _~he. ,"" •
. . \' • i~ delaY~d . .Aga~ . i : .~e ellls ~~t Jh~ d ig i.t, althoUgh-,nO~
bein~ .selectivelY p).~es~ed b~ the ~b~erv~~ .. ~~ being , pro-
cesse d t o !lome' e x tent and no t:· trea t e d a a i f it were jU~
, .-~nother.' ;le '~fer . , '<, :I " .. ' ".-. . ' , -. , . . . .
. , . _ The abBen~e of a di,str'lb~t ed · zM~Jdng. , ffect ',when _'a :
·. " d~git i~'c:e( t~~- repo'rt ' - ~~oa: " & , z:ow o f :le~~ers wi1:h :a -d;la~ed :




- Lse , th~ d i g i t i s not being' selectivel y ' proce~sed . . There
i s .8o m"e' e Vi.dEm~~. howe~~r . t ha t ' t h e di~it "i s ' being ,pi-o:~esBed
· t0 8~me .,ievel: ( 1) .~he ~ superi¢r re-~~ll 'forhe d i git '~v~r
~~e lett~rs ( ~ e~ , ~ig~re ~ 5 ) ." '19~.' ( 2; ~ th~ ' supel'~or rec~n ' f o r
the' letters fro~ homogeneous li9t~ over letters from.' t h e
"mixe d 41"r ay s . even ' wh~n th~ ' c ue ',f or ' a letter is - pre s'~~t~d
- ' . , ' . ' "r
s i!lluitaneoU:s l y(see Fi gu ,r e 6) . It ' is ~15o inte_restin g t o
n ot e t ha t ~ a.l though ' no ' formal an a l y sis. w~s p erforlI1ed. ca n e - .
i u l i n s pe c tio n o f ' ~he' d a ta "indi,.¢.~t es that - ~t eve~y 5eri~1
p os ition with both cue ,delays r epOrt of the d i g it from ,t h e , .
mixed arr ays, was a l ways hig~er" than r eport of t h e l e tters
f rom t he mixed a~~al.s (comp€i~e Figures 5 and 6 ) . , I t see~
pr ob able that" the ,d~g,i1; is not: being processed to t he leve l ,
necessar y f or ca tega"rica l ~election , a s But l er (1975 I" sUg g es ts •
• • I ": '
-but.;, '~r'~t i t is' ,be,i: g ~roces s~d . in a par&1lel ~ fa.shion with '
t he '.-letters . ' >" '/
I t ',ap p ear!" . t h'en"fr:'r an i ncongruous . item ' to e xert
'~ontrol, ove~ "pJ;'oce's s{ng ~t~ategy it mus-t . be •the it em t o 'b e
. '. repor~ed 'on;a l~rg; percent~ge of'th~' trials. • • ,i t i~ ~ot
: ' i , · " · , , " .. ' , " " ".
· then subjects wil l ID4ximize ' their, r e porti ng ac cu racy by
~mPl~Y in'~ ~he ' usu~l e~ds-fi~st PI'()C'~8sing 'o f ~he "item~ , in ~/ .. . . . : . , . . .. ,
~h.~ a;;ay,~ , In the ,Butler , (1:?5.) , S:Ud y the d~g~t ;, was to" b e
reported on 109\ ,of, t p e . t l"ials while in the prese n t experi-




may "ha~~ " bee~ q~ite corre~tin _p~OPOB.i~g B~·J.ection ~"'the :
'b~Sis ~f : categorY ~ his 'concl~~ions a r e .l fui tied -e e ~ : deBcripti~n .
. " . . > , ' " I"
il f individu~l B~rategie 8 ' r a t he r t han 'a gene}~l model of i n-
f ormat ion pr oces sing. It doe s seem Clear(owever . that hi s
rationale for parall el proces s ing of alph wneric displays
1.8 not WJreasonabl e . J ........
, • I
" GENERAL DI~CUSS I~N • ~
/
The present ~~~rim~n;s ill~8trate the streng~h and
, I
. gepera l ity of an ends-first processing order i the scanning
· Of ' ta~hiBto~copica.llY present":.e._~rays ' o~ \a~'p~a~\~~iC '
; mat er i a L E.xper~ent 'I; ,~nvestig~ted. the . ' los s:~b.le variational , I
in -t h e or.der _Of _ ~roCe B8 ing as. t~e 'T;Da_s~\atimuIU~ wa~ _ .. '
de l ay ed . " The ends-fir s t approach ·'w.:(seVid~nced at·' e ve ry " "
i~t'e·r9~~UIU9 , .i~t~l'V~1 . The:"second . exp,7~i'ent , '~~'~e~' th~:
unles s the attention of the cbeeeven ca n be\directed ' to, a
· Bing~,e it,: ' ~n . tbe disPla~ atsiimulus on~:e, ~he :.~~.oce Sdng .
. . of t~e 4I'ray W~llPro~eed ,;i.n ,~n" end~ -,~i~,stminne:. 'More~~,e.~ ,
t he , pro:~sdng or~er' was .not llI~dif~ed by preien'ting,!ln , i~ em , .
,::::~O~,iC~lY in~ongruous w~th.th~ 9t:e,r 1t; '1'S i n ~he di s- , . ,
, '",: ' ,If t he ·v i s Ua1. proce8si~~ :~f a bri~'~lY ~resented , ar;'~y .
is " a~ e~d'BJ4;st 'sel~ctiori ' the~ 'whi c h: ' i~e~s · . . e SUb~'~que~~iy
(1 processed? The fir~experiment addres se d t) ~ question
directly by systematically vary in g the delay f tbe mask and
, . '" .
not~ng the .change~ inQ-1:l1e reBultan"t selective Jllllsk1ng cur>vett.
• > . . ' ~ ~














The. i~em~ ' a.t' the, ends 'o f; ~he d is.Play < were ~~~ays ~aff'ect~d
"b y an aftercomi~g pa tterped 'mask whi'l"e item~. in . th~', centre
of th~" dis~i~y· never- escaped d~gra9ation by t he visuai' noise
mask. , Even when six 'o f':the " s' e~ ei'i~letters ' preeerrcec ,we~e
. n:o~ maajced , the ~tein at '~~~ia~ , poad-td.on fou.r ·( ·tJ.1e ~ ien.tr~ 'of
the d isplay) was .,still 'r e por t e d significantly· less ,of t en"
'when a mask fol1~wed than when no mask was pneaerrted ; ' It
Its ' a:p~a1"'ent , then, thAt the items' 'i n th~ array ge~erallY . are , .
. . . "
not being pt-oceaeed left to right or right ,to' l'~ft but from
. ' ' . ' '~
both ends towar"ds' the -middle.
Exper imen t II, attempted to f~ve8~.:igat~, .·thl:l me~hanisms
involved .e nd t:he processing o~d~r used wh~n , an array of
' l etter s and ~igit s was ' visually' pr~sented." · ' T~~. conade-tency
and Btr'f\g~h ' ~f t he: selective masking funcJio~ and the enda -
"fir s t pr'~c'ess~~g order' it_ r;~iect s ' wer~ .."u:~~d to. de_~e":~ine ~_
(l) :thepoBsibility o'f an item being~ selected for "exc l u s i ve




-. r .: . " . ; : ,: ' ,, ' . ', ', ' ' " " "
his ' st~dy, : the; s'Ubj~QtB , wer~' 'i ns t r uc t e d ' to~ repoX't' . t he digit
46
~t .is" .c lear ,t ha t" we at-e -abl~ t o perce ive- such
-:!!inga as co~or :md. ~ov~nient. dePth:'~~~ sh.ape-'a.t , ~he . -~aine
ti me be ;;a.us e they, s :t:imul~te, · -di.f feI'en't< . n~ural _ pathw~ys •
. . sj]n~~arlY~ ·p~411v. ;r.oces s i ng ' ~d diVid~d . atte~ti~n be t w-;;en
':dig~ts an.·d , l ett er J ' 'may:_~lS·O.: be po~s ibl~ but: only if 'they .
! " . . < ," - . ,.-."
:e~ch different f e a : ur e , a~alyzerB (aee Xa'hneman • .197.'1) . If
s uc h iso_th e case t~en. i ris.'truct ing: t he -6ubj e~ts" 'that ' they
are ' t o 5~a~c'h ,f~t' ~ digit" in -~ row oi letters :wi l l a1l:-0 W
u th~m' t.o ~iv~te _ t heir ' ~~git - a na l YZers"'';;The ;thre s~?ld . of
th~ ~e a rialyz e.rs _will be ~empora;' i...lY - lowere d ,r:elat~ve to thos e
~~r:.y iett~rB .an~ _,th\·~i.*it : w~ l.i ~e pe~ce~~ed.m6r~ _.read~1~,
Support .f or t h is -,i ilt er p r e t a t i o n o f ' t h e " r e s ul ts is ' given:' by
~h~ ,·fa~t··.that <a.>.,digit8 '~er,e "r~,~o~~e~,C~~~iBte~tlY' b:e,tter
:' ~han l~t1: erS a~d -( b) tha;t ,i e t t ers " from' the "h omOg e ne ou s ~rrays
. '... , " " , ..' . ' . ,: . " ,., " ~ , ' ' .' . ,~
were ;epo~ted , b~tt.er ,t h an : l e t t er.s from arrays , corrtedndrig a
.~':igi~' . ' :B6th,~~~ult~ ' 'indiCa.t·~: that :t h e d i git ·1&be i ng ':p r o - ~
~essed ' :to " som~ ' :~ ?':t~~:~: _ev~n' ;: , ~hen ','; it, :·f s '. not~ei~g' . c ued 'f or
\.~p~rt:. The", fa~i ' :t~t 'th~: prcice~sing , .of t 'h e ' lett.er~ and the .
d~g'~t" in 'a:. m~~-~d ~rra{ ~a~ : o.ccurring a-t :'theS'ame, 't i me is
~ support~d,' b~. the ':observ~"ti~n t~t :e~eri when t he 'c ue t o report '
" a\e~~;r~,~~om '''~'':a~:~y'- " ~~ ri~~,:~i~i-f':: ~mb~dd~d :di~ i~ ~,as "
~ pe es enrea s ,iin ul t a ne.ous ly ;,wi t'h . t he &rt' &y.the recall o f . that
let~~;: ~~-~ , 'iow~~" ::',t~a~i~h~~ ~\~~ter ~a~' ,'t 'o;:» e r e ported ' f~om
-:" ~~ ~"' j: · .:$i,;~::i;~~·. ~i~;_ ;;r:, 1i~§:~~J~.C~~~~it."~ : i~~eed :
'. ;,",;.:<.'- ,; being ,:pro ce ssed ~,-inparall ,e,l , ,;to~ ,sonie ' .deire_e; bu:t..th~the over-
; ~~~~: " ~~1~;: :~:tY· ex .~ " : '~ ' ~' ; ';' ; -
: - ~..
s~le~'tive ' masking' f un'cdon still re~u.lts ';;h E!-n· d i git s a~e c ued "
·· :E6r . ~ep;~i:: '',tro~ ~"'"row 'c~"let~ed ' .W}~'h .the-' cue be,in~~delayed.
\ Br~itll'fey~):' t " G~;' .(l 9 1~ ) b'av~ a rgued tti'a t ~hen -t he d isplay
\ . 'he exceeds <he 1 imi " ~f ou~ functional fovea ~ " ' equ e ntia l
\ s c an n i ng superimposed on a p,u;allel »eecour" occu1's . ,' This
\ " . , , .
exp Lan a't Lon incorporat es the r-e auj, t~ of 't he - second e xpe r i ment
. . , . . ' . \ . .
. quite wel l . The d i gits do appear t o' be pr-ocea ee d . in paral lel
l:?ut th~ pr e s enc e "or -t' h e se i e c 'l:,;y e ' ma sk i n g ,jf fect ~he,: t he
digi t is cue~ ' , for report with a del~yed c ue suggest s a
strong,,<.pverriding. serial . · e~ds-firstpr.ocesBing ~tr~tegy . "
I n suinma:,y . , then . i t ' is ' a pp a r ent th~t t .he dominant '
mode ;0.£ proce~si ng ' ~lPhanwneric mate~i~ l is, a ser;ial ,one
\ wllich begip.s·~:t·. the '.ends_of . thedis_plsy and , i n gen~ral =goe s
toWSr9.S t he middle . ,' I t i s als o clear that this se ria l
operation oan ,be ' i~~ st ~d ~f . the attentiOIl' of ~he ' obaer-ver-
c~~': ,be " dir~ct~d to as~ngle -it~1II in ' t ,he displ ay by 't he "sim-
ultarteOUs· present'a~i'onof .·a spatia l _ cue : ' whe t h er ' or not', an
incongru'c u s "i t e m ~an ' d'irec ~ ' att ention .to a n ,i nd i v i qu 'a l "it~.m
appears .~o dep e n d ott :wh~the:t>_ or no't it i e- ~ be reported a ll···.·
o f the time. Thus . ' a l t h,;,ugh B~tler 's ( 197 SJ -hyp'oth-es ls t h a t
h.('- - - '
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APPENDIX A .: T~BLE .:1
, EXP ERIMENT .I
Source
Masking .eM) 1 38. 0 0
Mx Su b j e? t s • 3. 5 0
In t ers'timul us Int . .rr : -5· : 5. 53
I x s Ubi ',\!.C:t s , .
"
2.6?




~ ~ ..~ . x ,Sub j e ct s ' 5 2: 09
"
'1. 8 4
M it Sp , 7 . 1 9












. S~Y. table fo r ana l ysis of var i an'ce on nUmb~r of c orr ect
rdspon s e s fo r each subj e ct at e ac h s e r ial 'posit ion










- APPENDIX' A' - , TABLE 2
".A:XPERIHENT. II
, " ... . . .
Summary '~le for analysis of variance on 'me a n numb er :o'f
correct responses for a l L exp erimental co nd itions





Cue 'D~lay eel '
Report i ng Condit'~on (R)
1'1 x C









11-,2;35 lS ~ 5 9.*
136. 03 5 0'; 07 U
. 3 5 . ~O 12 . 88"
28:35
L- 21 " 0 .45 ·
0 .25 , ~090 . 0 7
.. ,..: ~ ' ,02 . .
2 . 72
116 '. 31 ~ .
2 . 0 11-
7. 61 · ·






: 2 . S~ *
°15 . 65** .
. ~
:::::J.,




7 . 38 .
1-.1 8














APPENDI X A '- TABLE 3
, E)(PERI MENT II
Error
Sourc e
Summary , table f or anal;oSis of varianc e on 'mean nwnbe:r of
ccr ee et r-eepcnee e f or a ll exper imen t al co ndit i ons
CLetter s vs Mix e d/Letter} ..
K x ..c x
R x SP
Se~ial. Position, (SP)




: H x C x 'R
/
M~sking , ( M)
Cu,: Delay ( e )
- 'R~~rt in~ , condit'i~n (.Ri'
M x C'
M "* R ·




